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Britainjo Redouble Air Force,Says Premier
irasHUiRfimniiififfi

icifiriifniHiiiiiB 
^ ON 1CMDDATED SCEE

London, June 28—A eaplUI lavy 
on itraduated acale on

A capital iBvy tional dobt by a leyy oi 
forluDwi from 1» aarlnit In annual Into 
became an In- thereby beln5000 .tlrllng upward, became an In- thereby being affected U>-

tegral part of the BrltUb l^bor: *'°nomlra
Party'* programme today, when 
kmg ■ ■ ■ .........................

armamenu and by'taMtlor^f
land Talue*. A* a reault ofKMifa roKOluiiOD GSftilOK With natioDiU i ---- • oi ms

^nanre was adopted by a parly con-1 be
ferenco In aupilon In Queen'* Hall. food taxes and
Charlf*
Chamborwell. in moving the reaolu- 
tion said a capital levy was the key- 
slonn of the whole future of Ijibor 
finance, and the party wa* ileigr- 
mined to keep It to the front In Ita 
gram.

The resolution declaree that the 
policy of lAbor I* to redeem a *ub-,„._ 
,tanltal portion of the British Na-i,axatlon

by ralflng the exemption limit Alto 
the entertainment* tax and corpora
tion profits tax could bo abolished 
and the money provided for much 
needed social expenditure*. The re
solution urged the Labor party In 
parliament, in default of a capital 
levy to prea* for the abolUhment 
the food tax before other relief

Nanaimo Won
Baseball Game 

From Ladysmith
The kxal ball team went to I,ady- 

amlth and won the second game of 
the serlea by a score of 6 to 3. after 
a fast nine Inning* In ^whlch both 
teams played snappy ball, and bad 
to work for every run th*y scored. 
Nanaimo won on account of. their 
superior batting, the fielding of both 
team* being about on a par.

Kaye was again In fine form and 
for eight Innings l^adytmlth failed 
to *coi^. and then In the ninth they 

' tapped "I,efty',' for two doubles and 
two ftngle*. scoring three run* 
for* the side wa* retired.

Nanaimo got their first in the se
cond Inning, when with one down 
Bslley wa* safe on flrat when Shep
herd dropped B thrown bsll: \Vi>od 
drew a paaa. t'ourtenay was safe 
while Hailey waa being forced 
■t third: Wood scored from w

In Ihe Ihi y drew afkney <
on Kaye's aarrifice, 

and scored on Oartner'* single. Cart' 
•er took third on Itlco's single, but 
wa* out by InchM In trying to make 
home. Halley wao the third out on 
a fly to centre.

Their n«xt run came In the sixth. 
Bailey singled, took second on 
Wood's *acrlflce. sdvanced soother 
base while Courtenay wae being 
thrown out at fir&l. and scored on 
Edmund's single to left. Ciardlner 
also got a single this Inning, but 
Btickney made the third out on a 
ny to right.

In Ihe ninth .Vanalmo got three 
more tallies on single# by SUckney, 
Kaye and W<hhIs. a two-hagger by 
Rice, and pa*s<»s to Halley and Gar
diner.

, The game was eren better than Ba 
turdar'i, tlin hatting being heavier, 
and there was a pfiap to the fUddIng 
which allowed no player U> take any 
chances.

The following Is the score;
It. H. E.

Kan.vtino . ...01 1001003^6 13 
Udysmllh ...000000003—3 8

Batterlas—Kayo and Gardiner. 
Simpson and Bassett

Hanbury Ball Team 
HereTomon

The Hanbury ______  „
Vancouver will open their seiie* with 
the Mid-Island laiague teams when 
they meet the aNnalmos on the Cen
tral Sports Ground tomorrow night, 
the game to start at sU o'clock. This 
should prove to be one of the best 
games of the season, a* the vUllor* 
have a raputalion on a par with Ihe 
Vancouver Liberals, and with the lo
cal hoys putting up a good brand of 
ball It should be a hot argument a* 

who will score the most runs. Th* 
local executive Is under consldera- 

: expense In bringing this teai 
er. and It la iip to the local fans 
turn out in full force, and help 

them to make good their guarantee. 
Stickney will probably be on the 
mound for Nanaimo with Gardiner 

the receiving end. the

NOmimD'SBIG

UAIH aV Rf«T.
The funeral of the late Edward 

Tumllnson took place from Mi. 
Adte's undertaking parlor* yeste-- 

. itternimn st 2 p.m., services be
ing cjnducted at the parlor* and 
graveside by Ihe Hev. P. Jones. The 
following acted a* pall-bearers: E.
Tunstall. M. Wilkinson, I. Dykes. J. 
Thompeon. W. Quinn and C. Trott.

of the team being picked from 
following: Gartner, Zsccarelll, Hlce
Courtenay, Edmunds, Knarston, 
Wood. Bealtle, Halley and Richard-

n.
Hanbury goes to Ladyaoltb Satur

day tor a game and returns to Na
naimo and meets the local learn 
Ihe Cricket grounds Sunday sftar-

r. Charles Hlardy returned last 
eveuiug from a business rlsK to th* 

iland.

Ur*. Scott of the Vendome rooms, 
left for Vancouver this morning 

business trip.

Mrs. Joyce of Vancouver is visit
ing Mr*. Charlea Young, Pine street, 

t few days.

t’AUH OF TIIANKH.
The Five Aertw Ladles' Guild wish 

e« to thank those who made/ho Ba- 
l»arr reuterclAy »uch a tuccim.

Picnic and Holiday 
Specials at.L & E

For this week end we arc offering every fashionable 
style of Trimmed Hats, every serviceable color— 
Sports Mats. Street Hals. Dress Hats, in fact every 

. kind of Hal offered in this great sale.
Regular $8.50 for only $5.50

GET A SAILOR HAT FOR THE HOT 
WEATHER—

New and larpc assortment just placed in stock.

SEE OUR SUMMER DRESSES— “ ;
We received this morning a shipment of l^autiful 
Summer Dresses, includmg the Dorthy Dare Dresses,
the popular dress of the season.

Every department in the store is offering Knei 
at great price reduction.

• WL&E Millinery
-^Victoria Crescent Evcr>lhing in Millinery

Norihfield ta holdlnc this year's 
celebration of Oomlntan IMy on 
Monday next when the following pro
gram of sport* will be carried 

Morning Kventa.
1. QlrU' race, 6 years and under.
2. Boya, 6 years and under.
3. Girls, g year* and under, 
t. Ilpys. 8 years and under.
6. Girls, 10 year* and under.
6. Boye, 10 years and under.
7. Olrla. 10 to 12 yeera.
8. Boys. 10 to 12 years.
Girls, 12 lo 14 veers—11.25, |1, 

75c, 60c. /
10. Boys, 12 io 14 yea*^|2.60, 

$2.00, 76c, 60c.
11. Olrta, 14 to 16 year*—»1.50. 

tl.2S, tl.OO, 60c.
12. Boys, 14 to 16 years—12.50, 

I3.00, $1.00, 60c.
13. Girls, skipping. 10 years and 

under—$2, 75c„ 60c. 25c.
14. Boy, 3-legged, 14 and under 

—12. 11.60, $1.
16. Girl* skipping. 14 years and 

under—12.60, 52, |1.
16. Boys (sac

12.60. 11.60, 76e
Afternoon Sports.

17. Married. Ladles.' 15 to 24— 
86. 53, 52.00.

18. Boys H-mlle, 17 years and 
under—56. 53. 51

19. Girl* 16 years to 18 years— 
5S. 53.60. 55.00.

20. Married Ladles, 25 to 36 years 
—55, 53. 52.

21. Men's 100 yard*, open-
57.50. 54.60, 53.

22. Harried Lddies. 36 
over—55.-55.50, 52.60.

23. Hen’s 220-yard, open—57.60 
55. 55.

24. Married men. 35 and over-
55. 54. 53.

25. Men's H-mlle. open— 56. 55
53.50.

26. Old Hen's race, 50 and over—
56. 53. 52.50.

Wheelbarrow race, 75 yards—
55. 54.

28. Standing brood 
53.50. 52.

29. Ladles' hammer and tack race 
-55. 54.50. 52.50.

30. Men's 3-legged race—54, 53.

spoon
ris—52.60. 12, 51.60.
32. Relay race—512. 58.
S3. Married Laill.>*’ egg and spoon 

race—55. 53. 53 60.
34. Men’a five-a-alde football— 

520. 510.
35. Men's mile, open—510. 57.
36. Needle and tbread race—55.

53.60. 51.60.
ST. Girls. 10 to IS, egg and spoon 
c<^55. 53. 52.
38. Men's 1-4 mile, open—56, 54. 

52.00.
39. Quotting. from hub to hum—

57.60. 55. 52.60.
40. Indian race—55. 52.
41. Goose Race—53.
42. —Boys flve-a-alde football- 

510. 57.60.
43. Hop. skip. Jump—54. 52.
44. Vaulting—56.00.
4 5. Blindfold race, lady and gent 

—53. 52.
All enirlef lo quolting 

11 o’clock at lent or write A. Ward. 
Socy.. Norihfield.

Owing lo other attractions there 
win be no Hty League football un
til Tuesday night at 6.30 p.m. sharp, 
when the Canuck* will be at home lo 
Hrwhln. and 61. John's will e-'— 
tain the Surface.

Mrs. U-wis of Ihe I^ * E. Millin
ery. Victoria Crescent, left this mor
ning for the Terminal City on a bust

Mr. Palmer of the Victoria I.aim- 
>r Company. Ch-malnus. paasi-d 

through Nanaimo this morning 
lo Vancouver B business.

NOKTHFIKI-n CKI.KHKATION 
DAKCK. Jl LV 2.

Dancing 9 to 2. Jensen’s Orch
estra. Gent*. 75c: ladles. 25c:
apectator*. 25c.

moHonoNsiN
LOCEBIim

MANNOiCED
The Naua^no High School close* 

tomorrow

ior grade*, 
ilode to

Honor Pro»o:io. s.—Edna Ander
son. Jean Gar.ningbanB, Christina 
'arvle, AmeH* Quinn.

O.dlnary troraoiion.-^oa*
Lane,'LoulseC Je«*op. Ethel oeii. 
Dor* RoblUMS. James Devlin. Othea 
Johnson. Doitabey Devlin. Margaret 
Davidson. Ru^h Foirter. Hersona M. 
Gordon. Ernfsl Walchorn, EmUy 
Bennett. Lillaa Joftuton. James 
Plsskett. T

s follosilnf I
promoted:

Lorna Cobifrn. Guy PeU). 
Advanced Jnnltir Grade to Jnnlor 

MnlrioBtaUim Grade.
Honor Promotion* — William 

Brown. Jessie Grant, William Kemp.

I from PrclImlDiiry Conree 
Advanced Junior.

Honor Promotions. — Evelyn 
Dickinson. WlUlam Ince.

bsdinary Promotion — Preston 
Palks. B. Ruxicka. Percy Dean. Cha* 
Beevor Posts, Mary Grace
Ryall. Marjorie RyaJI. Molly Dickin
son. Charles Bnxzard. Bessie Jarvle. 
Elizabeth Devlin. Dorice BenneU. 
George Evans. V. Hilller. Emily Cal
low. William Grafton, Etna Torko. 
Eva Phillips. Olive Bingham, Chris
tine Murray. Frank Ronvler, Mar
jorie Whyte.
"romolcd fnim PreUatinnr} Coarse 

lo Advanced Junior Cimrse. 
Honor PromolUm.—James Hitch- 

, Lonsrd Wharton.
Ordinary Promotion.—Dora Bail

ey. Jean Adam, Goorce Baird, Stan
ley Piper. Herbert Ingles. Clltford 
Jones, Clarence Mlchlel. Elmer 
Bradshaw, Joseph Timmins. Henry 
Dykes. Eric Alexander. Annie John
ston, Kenneth Alexander. William L. 
Griffith. Walter Fraxer. Eric Peto, 
Douglas Galloway. Kunald Turner, 
James Inglls. Vincent Covenoy, Wil- 
ford Nicholson, Greta Fergiizon.

CONNAIICBTCIIP 
FINE WINNIPEG 

ADCIISTFOGRIB
Winnipeg. June 28—The final of
e Connaught sup conipelltlon. 

blematic of the Dominion Associa
tion football championship, will 
played here on August 4 and 6. 
was officially announced last night 
by the Dominion Football Associa
tion.

The dale* of Ihe play downg fol
low:

July 13 and 14. Manitoba vs. Sas
katchewan. at Winnipeg (a).

July 20 and 21, Albert vs. D 
tUh Columbia, at Alberta (b).

July 21. Quebec vs. Ontario, 
Montreal (c).

July 2S. Ontario vs. P.Q.F.A., 
Toronto Id).

New Ontario, bye.
. 6eml Hnals.

Julv 28 and 30. winners of "A" 
V... winners of ’ B ” at Manitoba “ 
Saskatchewan.

Julv 81 .md Aug. 2. "B'' vs. win
ners of "C" at Fort William.

PHNCERGPEIIT 
SCHOLAR WON 

PRIZE ESSAY
victoria, June^28— Jean HaJllday 

Mackay, 16, Prince Rupert High 
Srhocl: Marjorie Wakefield. 18. Ver
non Central School, and Betty Mar
lin, 12. of Meldrmn Creek, today 
won first prlies In the province-wide 
essay eompetRibn on "Our Poresta, 
and why wo zhould protect them 
from fire." conducted by the Kureat 
Branch of the Department of Lends. 
Ten thonnand students, nearly six 
thousand of them from Vancouver 
alone, and a conple of thousand from 
Victoria, oompted for the prises 

Mlse MacKsy will be awards, 
large silver cup for winning first 
prUe In the High School group. Miss 
Wakefield will also be awarded a sli
ver cup for turning In the best essay 
In the province of any public school 
pupil. Other prise winner* will be 
rewarded with gold and sliver med- 

Little Betty Martin wins the 
third silver cup for headtng the In
termediate grade list

Lociil Tennis Players 
Won at Parksville

The Nanaimo Tennis Club sent 
fonr ladies and tour gentlemen to 
Parksville yerterday lo engage In a 
tournament with the Parksville 
TennU Club. A very enjoyable lime 
wa.i spent, the resnlta of the play 
being as follows:

Ladles’ Doubles-—Mrs. Lane and 
Mrs. McIntyre beat Mr*. May snd 
Mrs. Thwaltes. 8-4; best Mr*. Dock
er and Hiss Park. vO-2.

Miss Wilton and Mica Walker lost 
to Mrs. May and Mra. Thwaltes, 1- 
11; lost to Mrs. Docker and Mis* 
Park. 6-7.

Ladles’ Single*.—Mf*. Mclniyre 
beat Miss Docker. 7-5.

Mr*. Lane beat Mrs. May, 7-5.
Men’a I 

Thwaltes.
Hanna beat Uoilllet, 8-4.
Men's Doubles.—Carter and Han-

t tied Boilllet and Hay; beat 
Thwaltes and MoUUet, 1-11.

Rev. RyaU and Gunn heat 
Forhe* and Thwaltes. ll-l; best 
Hsy and Holllet. 8-4.

Rev. Rvall and Hanna beat 
Thwaltes and Molllet. 11-1.

Sllxed DoublosL—Miss Walker and 
111 beat Mr*. Docker and

BRITAlNDETERiNEDNOTTO
BE CAUGHT NAPPING BY M 

EITiR HANCE ORW
London. Jnne 28—Prenifer Bald- folly of which no etvUiiad nadoa 

win's atatement that the British sir «oaU be eapahl*. 
force was practically to be redoubled! ^ «*e early
^lely ta the tater.^. of Some

oused Utile dlaecaalon Ip the li«b^ 1 ^sto^^TVopAil!^ ihl 
of the Home of Commons aWhough- today equally ^^csl. Whiled 
hU announcement appears to have eo„inj the poU^the IbUtalItt 

Newspa- ibst the

also accept Baidwin's aseurniice that! work"imd ^enmdM Mabl^ 
hU policy wa. nothin, mere than a 1 mrn^ gCn^^

aoce. Ti:e Timet In dlsmiealng feara'u th* Manchester Gaaidlaa which ,e pacifist., who it says, eee'll^: M"che««- Onardtaa. which
n in everything, declaree i “Ve have drifted ««-♦ right 

to a diwperate. nod In the long 
number prop^ ws. none too targe run. a futile race of compeUtta* ,ar- 
for home defence and that the race mamenl bulldtag. ” and ftada ta the 
ta air forces between' aay Great Bri- Premier'* statement an impUenUon 
tatn and France to say nothing of that w* are to be proteotad against

faousand planes would be from an force ontanntben ours hr four ta 
economic standpoint merely nUnomJone. "7 loni v>

All the svallsbie seaUng accom
modation was taken at th* G.W.V.A. 
Hall last evening by the parents and 
friends at the pianoforte recital 
given by the pupils of Mr*. Agui 
Bradford.

Dr..Rosa Introduced the audience 
lo their entertataera and ta doing so 
paved the way for that responsive 
feeling so essential to the young mu
sicians and from the flrat number 
the.audience was thoroughly appre
ciative of th* musical fare pro
vided. giving uDstluted praise for 
the methods which reached such a 
degree of attainment. Mra. Brad
ford was assisted by Mr*. Muir, who 

ta splendid voice, being unable 
to retuae encores to #o spontaneous 

reception aa waa accorded her. 
wa* really

talent dl^ayed by the very young- 
tst of thS performer* In sight read
ing and the exeenUon of the moi 
difficult numbers by the senior 
pupils.

he -----------------------------------
. Agnee' Muir end HUde Smith

cv. Ryall 
hwaltes, 8

Mrs. McIntyre and Hanna tied 
Mrs. May and Molllet.

Mra. Lane and Carter beat Mrs. 
Thwaltes and May. 9-3.

Mias Walker and Gunn tied Miss 
Park and Forbes.

M.AL6ACK—FOGTER.

Mr. K. H. Ormond 1* spending the 
day ta Vancouver on busln«!W.

lul's Church 
Dorothy Eatelta. second daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr*. Gladstone Fos- 
became the bride of Mr. R. Mal- 

;. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. S. Ryall. The bride, 
who wa* given away by bet brother- 
in-law. Mr. Thos. Bennett' wa* at
tired ta French blue tafelta silk with 
hat to match, wearing a corsage 
bouquet, and wa* alten 
sister Ariadne Foster, 
gowned In cream serge with white 
hat and carried a bouquet of carna
tions and rose*. The groom was 
supported by Mr. F. W. Morrison. 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
chock, to the bridesmaid a pearl 
necklet and to the best man a se^uf 
gold cuff link*. The Five Acre 
Girl Guides formed a guard of honor 
for 4he bride, who waa one of their 
guidera. Following the ceremony 
luncheon was served at the homo of 
the bride's parents and later Mr. and 
Mra. Malsack left on the afternoon 
train for l.os Angeles to visit the 
groom * parent*.

63-2t

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Erickson were 
amour the passeagera from Vancou
ver at noon today on the SB. Prta- 

a« Patrieta.

Hev, Peter-KeBy retnnied at noon 
from visiting friaede ta the Terminal
City.______________

The -'Nada 2" will leave the Far
mers' Landtag here on Saturday, 
June 80. for the South Oabriola pic
nic ground*, at 12-30 p.m..

$20.00 
in Prizes
GIVEN AWAY 
ABSOLUTELY 

FREE

See Page Three.

Channkig Recital Given 
By the Pupils of Mrs. 

-Agnes Bradford
THffinmiO FOR CKMta 

The beseball bug is ta the air aM 
It te ^feettag the old as weU a* the 
young- Th* real 0I4 Umert are now 
out with a challenge to th* Oyro 
Club, the game to b* played at any 
time and piaee.

Here I* bow the old Umert win 
line up for. the fray: Ctatcher, Ton
Ahkeo: pitcher, Ike OreeDWril; lb 
Jack Altken; 2b. Joe Hardy; 5b. W. 
Culllgan; short stop, Ted Courtanay; 
right field, Jim Begg; centre field, 
■ehorty” Graham; toft (laid. Mike 

WHUnabn: pinch blUer, Tom Booth.

The duet rendered by the two w 
and H

solo* by May Roes.

The Novelty Five Oreheetra mo- 
red to Courtenay yesaerday and 

played the opening dance at the New 
Tennis Ccurts at Roystoa. The dance 
wee run hr Ihe Courtenay BIkt and 
the largeal crowd ever wUncssed at 

dance ta that diatriet were present. 
—150 couples. The noveky of the 
dance was the Moonlight Walt*, 
which was played and danced naeU 
the rare of the reel moon. Th# musie 
furnished by the Novelty Fire left. 
noUitag to be desired and a retarn 

gement will be looked forward

Maggiora and Elsie Holliday drew 
loud applause, aa did also the grade 
of music rendered by Dorothy 
Humphries. Winnie Mtlburn. Lizxie 
.Milburn, Sherman Stewart 
Mervyn Wilkinson.

'The more advanced pupils, the 
Misses Florence Beatty, Verna Gal

way. Ella Dobeson, Dolly Dickta- 
10. Helen Smith. Dorothy Freethy, 

Edna Brough and Marcelli? David
son (nlfllled the demand for finished 

and Interpretation and the 
pieces played by Walter McKentle 
Donald Old and WUIie Somers were 
rendered ta real masculine style.

During the course of the even
ing Mrs. Bradford was preeeoted by 
her pupils with two beautiful 
bt.aquet*. a most enjoyable evening 
being brought to a close with danc
ing and the serving of refreeb- 
ments. the pu ' 
cal program v

The .Nada 2 wlU leave Uie Fhnn- 
ers' Landtag Sunday at 16 a.m. and 
12 and 2 p.m. for Thylor Bay. rw- 
turulng at dtSO. 7.45 and 9 p..m. On 
Monday th* Nad* wUI leave here at 
11 a.m. and 1 p.m. tor Taylor Boy. 
retunflng at 8 p.m-. >5

Moos# Dance, Oddlellowa' Hall. 
Monday. July 2nd. Novelty Five Or
chestra. Dancing from 9 to 1. Gen
tlemen 75c, ladle* 26c. Come and 
enjoy yourself. 62U

The W'omen of the Moosebeart 
Thursday. June 28th, 

30. (Signed) Mrs. Thorne. Sec.

The Nanaimo ba*e’-.ill lean: 
holding a big dance in the Oddfel
lows' Hall Friday. June 29. Danc- 

1 . from 9 to 1. Come out and have 
good time. The Novelty Five Or

chestra have been engaged for the 
(wcaalon which means the latest and 
snappiest up-to-date music ta town. 
Admission, per couple 51-00. Extra 
lady 25c. 2i

CHU'BIB TROOPS MCTINY

-lone 28-BoL 
dlars ta Bnpeh Provtaee h*«* 
mntlnled and have pUlagtri 
the cHy of Mtenyang. accord
ing to advice* received here 
today from Hankow. IMspat- 
cbes add thet the mutineers 
carried off a number of cap
tives from 1

BMEBUl
BANBURY’S

(Vancouver)

NAN/^O
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

Friday* 6 {MO.

Cricket Ground* 
Sunday 3 p.m.

COLLECTION AT THE GATE

WEATHER n>BBCA8T.
Light to I 

tinned tine ai

Baseball Dance. LO-OF. Hall Fri
day. Juae 59. Danctag 9 to 1. Muale 
by Novelty Five. 8t

Moose Dance. Oddfellow*' Hall 
Monday, July 2nd. Novelty Five Ob 
cbestra. Dancing from 9 to 1. Oen- 

len 75c, Ladle* 25e. Come and 
enjoy yourself. 68-*t

a
HERE IT IS

TTdt new 2C
SPECIAL KODAK 

Price S6&.00 
Caa to gad MCI it

strata H 8* yw- ,

JSENNEDY'
ExamlnatUta.

K,.„, U-,.' -'■“'r''*

today, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mabel Norn^ m mm“SUZANNA”
r Drama of Spanish California, universallv con-

A picturesque hel NormanH-s host unrfonnance.

“The Barnyard’
SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW IN COMEDY. 

DON’T M!SS IT CN A BET. 
Dominion News and Magazine

Capitol ^
h^Eivleiiciiixnicnl^

TODAY, FRIDAY tad SATURDAY
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IwiOB
-wiiinw

(aumlicn.
It is twie* 
as rich as 
cdmaryBaU

5.W »r A// Gr-trt

:3iS

Achievement!
Savings Bank balance built 
up by careful economy and 

denial will give you greater 
satisfaction than an equal sum 
secured widiout difficulty or 
eserdon 
The advantai^ of *uch a reserve are 

w wordi a genuine effort
We welcome accounts, small or large.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital pay t^^nWWWXX)

. Nanaimo Branch.

Fund tlSfiOOfiOO 
E. H. Bird. Manager.

crowded with happy tolk and Mx 
stores, dolnx a bUncer butinass, from 
a better paid population of workers. 
L«t'» so!

Ri-XXXIMZI.N'O DK. B.^.VTIN'O'S 
WOIIK.

t'niiadians throushout the wor 
will welcome the unnouncement that 
the Dominion aorornment intends 
to rocoBnlie in practical faahkm the 
contribution to medical science Uiat 
I>r. Bantlns has made.

By the terms of a resolution 
od by the Hrlme Minister the ParlU- 

t of Canada hare paaaed an 
"rtipreerion of the nation's eratl- 
tilde 10 one who has rendered such 
distinguished sorrice to science and 
humanity,” and xprorlaton is made 
for an annuity sufficient to pen 
Dr. Banting to derote bis life to me
dical research.

This is the least that this Domin- 
n can do. The dhcorory of insu

lin has been heralded throughout the 
world as a scientific tiiumpb of the 
first magnitude. It definitely 
dales the name of a dlntlngulshed 
Canadian with a remedy for one 
the most troublesome and distress
ing Ills to which man falls heir. And 
the unanimity with which the realm 
of medicine has accepted the dlscor- 
ery should afford Dr. Banting In 
particular and the people of this 
country In general a great deal of 
ratls faction.

Ifanm^ Pfess
Tha KMlsso rtm Ihrasa rMMtwg i 

Fuaidhtac Osaagaar. lAd.
T. B. BOOTK. Ummamt.

TWfday. June 28. 1923.

Attsr traaipiDg an

tall wooden storeeT 
Wouldn’t it make yon. Mr. Work

ingman and woman, feel a little 
more proud of your home tosm? 
Sorely It would!

Well, you are the people who can 
make it so.

Tou tun your wages here, 
loyal and apend them here, 
goods sold by your local merchants 
are Just as good In qnallty. Just as 
low in price, and Just as acrrlci 
as those sold in some larger city 
where you sometimes think yon can 
get better bargali

In fact, after llrlng In big eiUes 
tor a number of years, we know that 
the goods sold in Nanaimo are cheap 

and beuer.
When aU of you get in the habit

may realdeMa, the “Who's Who’
BOMor feuDd that Kanaimo had bees 
•isrisid to become Ismoaa in many 
wsgs. hnt somehow it had slipped i of buying all your gooda from local 
laek a lltUe. We pat UOs down to, merchants, bigger and more Impos- 
the geaesai baslaeas dapreeatoa, buCing buildings wlU be bnllt, and Na- 
ttft that tha peefleot Naaslme could nalmo will become farnona. Just as It 
glvek abtnw and better boost was once decUned to.
%om now oa. I Why not help to this end.

a There to not the eUgbteat doubt, «art today. Flrat of all patronise 
bat that the whole country to oa tha Uve wire boalneas men who ad- 
tbe verge of a new booai. Bat the vertlse in this paper. They want to 
qaertiew artsas m to in what way build up the city.
Kaaetoaoeea brnmOt by it. esa In 
fact petas, at a fatara date, to the 
affeeU of the good dmas.

Did any of yon ever itrnam of a 
Ug city with a larga number of ton*

OPERA HOUSE

thing and then all boost together.
Last, but not least, keep smiling, 

and in a short Ume -Nanaimo wlU bs

Bijou Theatre
Today, Friday and Saturday

k Yn Eww tlie Teg CeBDUDdments?
IHEN TAK SOME ADVICE FROM

Constanc^Talmadge 

“The Virtuous Vamp”

r>. m
•A.yirttoout Vamp* prrWI^

t mrnr • Mtos wko wataytoi her way thfoadf He, 
I hewts as fhcndi ffiey ww* kiAiey be«s—imtil 

dw vaofied her oars henrt away.

Ail Bo> Scouts and all lovers of 
outdoor life will he especially Inter
ested In a picture that Is coming to 
the Opera House today, Friday and 
Saturday with Tom MU, the famous 
Fox star. It U called "Up and Going” 
and the title explains the general 
character of the picture—full of ac
tion. and running over.

Yet that U not the principal at
traction that U holds. When Wil
liam Fox assigned Mix to make this 
prodnetlon, be told him bs wanted 
some real Northweet atmosphere in 
the country of the famous Royal 
Mounted foUce. So Tom took his 
company up Into British Columbia.

The result 1s the most beauUful 
picture from a scenic sundpolnt 

: ever has turned out. 
There are wster, forest and moon-
_______ ies as a background for an
exciting story, and followers of the 
wild trails wilt find many little Ups 
on living In the open, and how to 
meet emergencies that are bound to 
occur.
“THB NE’ER TO RETURN ROAIF’ 

A powerful photodrama with an 
all-star cast, yet only two reels In 
length, giving only acUon with no 
dnll moments.

Wallacs Beery, called by an em
inent critic the "greatert heavy on 

screen today,” in the role of an 
I escaped convleU A great tUr In 

great role.
The story by Mrs. OtU Skinner, 

wife of the famous sotor, selected 
the works of many great dram

atic minds aa the prixe one-act play 
of the Lambs' GamboL ,

•TTIE ONE MAN REUNION"
\n oducallonat Scenic by Nobert 

Bruce, an artist who uses a camera.
“HOKU8 rOKUS” 

Featuring Bobby Vernon, a Chea
ter Comedy, directed by Harold 

B, a lingering landslide 
. This programme srlll be

WOlUNSICf 
IWHUIIS

CmedlyTnBMegWoBMBOftM
H.Te-ReBeredl»fLHi.Lr»k.

kuB’g VefctaiUe CoaqNWDd
Medbm. New Tork.-"I had a gjMt 

deal of txooU^ -

much batter

Bead. Medina, N. Y.
Fee!t Like GiH Sixteen

neighbors Uiought 1 was going to die. 
in^borght*LyS‘E.’^kh^^^^

__ giri of sixteen. -.......

GYRO a\LL PU^Y-EKB
TROUNCED THE R«T.\RI.AN8 

What the Gyro baeeball team 
the Rotary stars last night w

TelciAonc 372

FRED W. FIELDER
Udiea' and Children’s Ready-to-Wear. Nanaimo, B. C.

PICNIC
C«pc Porch Dice for the ^nic in.* 

Culie ^ks for the ki^es, with the co]ot-

SPECIALS

ed tops, at .
Ladies’ Silk Hose in black, brown, navy 

and while at................................. JI ®®

White Crepe Rompers trimmed with con- 
trasUng shades of crepe. Special $1.00

Children’s Wash Hals, special for the pic
nic from ...........................................SOg

Udies’ Lisle Stockings in ^ black, brown 
and while at ............ 29c

New Sweaters for the. ladies in all sizes
at............................................$3.90

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-

sln. The score at the end of the sev
enth was 22 to 6—by which time It 

deemed time to put an end to 
sUughter. Olaholm, Fletcher 

Galloway did the battery work 
the Hourlans. while Doc. McIn

tyre and Doc GUI wore on the mound 
for the Gyros with Lai Booth on the 
receiving end. The Rotarlans got 
away to a good start In the first put 
ting over two runs, while the Gyros 

blanked. But the youngsters 
, back strong In the second and 

when the smoke of battle had cleat> 
way bad put five runs over the 

and placed the game on Ice. 
TTie Uotarlan's star base stealer* 
could not get going while on the

other hand the way Che G>r _ ----------- ^
stoic bags was a crime. Mr. Mul- was frequently called upon t 
holland umpired and bad no easy close decisions.

CITY OF NANAIMO, B.C. 
Contract for cOBictrncting one course 

coucrete liigiiway and altemaUnK 
.tenders tor part concrete and part 
.asphaltic concrete highway. 
Tenders will be received by 

undersigned up to noon of the
of July, 182J.' for the conitnic- 

course concrete high
way with alternative tenders tor i 
part concrete and part asphaltic con- 
Crete highway. Tenders will not b« 
considered unless made out on the 
forms supplied and mutt be accoi 
ponied by an accepted cheque for 
sum equal to five per cent of the am
ount of the tender In a sealed

marked “Tenders for Hlgh- 
Plans, specifications 

forme of tenders may be obtained 
from the undersigned

The lowest or any tender not n 
cessarlly accepted.

H. HACKWOOD, C.M.C. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Juno 27. 1823.

62-Et

day of July 
tion of a 0

velope I 
way.”

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Dlvl- 
vicB of Nanaimo Diatrict. Where 
loK-ated. Texada Island.

TAKE NOnCE that I Elijah 
Priest of the City of Vancouver. B 
C.. acting as agent for William H 
3ri«ve, Free Miners' Cortlflcste No. 
56308c. and Henry Plercey. Fret 
Miners Certificate No. 6SS07e, 

d sixty days after date hereof to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for 
Certificate of Improvements lor the

Hie *Ttairant* ’ Car
Sbowiag this faiaoin c»r m tome of the most remark- 

dJk road tests wfatch any stock car hat ever been subjected 
to—otBKk the race track.

Tie Salesman’-AI. SL John
to4te-aunite counter hop—full of business, youth 

and mirth.
POX NEWS

MICHELIN AT THE ORGAN 
COMING MONDAY

NOIMA TAIMADCE « "THE ETERNAL FLAME"

---------------------------- - _ Crown Grant
«< tkn atosva ttaima;
Mad ftortW take netlee, that action 
nador icetien It tnnnt be eemmene. 
ed before the Innance of such Cer
tificate of ~

Wellington Land DlstrlcL Record
ing Dlsfrlct of Nanaimo, and slluate 
Page’s Lagoon.

Take netlee that John T. ... 
Place of Page t Lagoon, occupation 
rancher. Intends to apply for per- 
mlMlon to lease the following de
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 8 
chains N.W. of a survey post at the 
S.E. comer of Page’s Lagoon; thence 
northerly 12 chains to post on 
beach; thence westerly 8 chains to 
post on beach; tbanee somberly 11 
chains 10 post on beach; thence 
easterly 10 chains to point of com
mencement and containing 11 acres 
more or loss.

JOHN T. W. PLACE.
Applicant. 

43-sotDated Bay 21. 1811.

ITS PME FOOD

We claim that our bread is the purest kind 
of food and the increasing business we do backs 
up this assertion. There’s one way to test our 
bread and that is to taste it. Make it a member 
of your family—get into the habit of ordering 
it by name.

Eat - - - I It’s Better

Let us settle your baking problems.

For that picnic Saturday—call in and select 
what you fancy from our large assortment of 
Pies, Cakes and Pastry.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Orange Cream Roll................................... I^Oc Each

Veteran Electric Bakeries, Ltd
Phone 1036 Brumpton Block

Necessities 

for the Holiday
Ladies’ Outing 

Dresses
We have a wonderfnl eeler- 

tlon of UreBMa. Bullable fori 
thia hot weather. Made from 
gingham, voile, crepe In very 
pretty atylea and reoaonably 
priced at............$4.05 to S1.9S

Children’s Dresses

ran fit the baby to a girl of 13 
years in white mualln and 
while voile. Pretty atylea ami 
very reasonable S4.SO to SIXiU

Bathing Suits
Children’s Bathing SuHa 

at ................................. "V each
Wool Bathing Suit* In pret

ty rolore and fancy stripe ef
fect* for ladles and children
Iriira ............... SIJM) to $2.05

Balhlng 
'0. .Special 

tl.40 
. I5c each

English Towels
Our 'English Towel* will 

loon dry you after your dip In 
he briny. Special price* 
>ach . ;.......... . .$1.2,5 to 05c

ChiMrei’s Wash Hats from 40e each
Children’s Parasols Natural Pongee Silk

We are showing a nice ae- 
Jecllon of Parasol* In effective

Ladies’ Ratine Hate

shipment has Just 
arrived and we ran give yua 
Wonderful values. 33 in. wide. 
Yard $1.7,5, $l.5«, $1.2,5, 0flc

Floral Crepes, 3 yds. 
for 95c

Pretty Crepe* lie floral de
signs and a very eoft flalah. 
Colors are lavender, white, 
eky. pink and canary. Special 

' at 3 yards for ...................00c

Children’s Rompers from 85c each
Children’s Socks

8V5.|$B lU Banil

■ax« ^u«. in plain 
top efteoti. Priced 
.... 75c CO 25c c«rh

Ladies’ Hose Special
Ladles’ Hose In blege, 

black, polo and white with 
fancy clock—a real good wear

ing hote and epeclally prlc. d 
at ............. 75c pair

Children’s Coveralls
A dandy little garniont for 

the children 2 to 7 years old. 
The color* are khaki and blue 
and have elastic al Ihe knees 
and Dutch alyl* effect Priced 
at . $1,35 Mch

Children’s Sweaters
ChlMren's C.ittun Sweater# 

short and long sh'eves in brown 
and navy with collar and cuffs 
In conirasllng lolur. Special

A. W. WHITTINCHAM
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

\

Opera House
THURSDAY - SATURDAY

lOc and 25c

EDUCATIONAL SCENfC 
“THE ONE MAN REUNION"

By Robert Bruce, the artist who uses a camera.

Usual Prices—Evening ......................... ...........
Two Matinees Saturday — I p.m. and 3" p.m.

Matinee Prices .................................................... 5c and 15c

100 per cent Programme
WILLIAM FOX Presents

^ TOM^MIX
‘Up and Going’
A DRAMA OF THE CANADIAN NORTHWFJT. SEE THE 

greatest UNDER-WATER FlGlfT EVER SCREENED.

SEUG-RORK PretenU

“The Ne’er to Return Road”
The Lsinbi’ Gambol Prue Story by Mri. Otis Skinner.

A Short Reel Feature with

Wallace Beery
Supported by in Exceptioul AD-SUr Cut.

CHRISTIE COMEDY

HoknsPekas featuring
BOBBY VERNON



.'He Who WooM Gel the Kernel Mnit Rrrt Cmck the SheB”

Who s Who and Why in Nansumo

am'”* (Au«run Bank Note.) pre-wer ralue

Nanaimo FREE PRESS. Thursday, june 28.1923.

KNOWliKUOK COMI'ETITION 
KollutrUiK will bp foaad ■ 

nunibpr of brief para«rupha, 
brlnKlnK o“t • lew of tlie dl.. 
UD<tiT<‘ fP«IOPP<* or rharnrier- 
Utin* of the Hty*. liuUtullonik

To the |»T 
« thm im 
i«all Mil Ir«.|} In ilt^l Mil bo giroD 

(bo prbtp. nolod nbore. The 
aoit n.«r«.t rorrrct aiuiwcr la 
10 Iw bIv«ti BP»t dwlcp, and ao 
on.

In KlvInR adilrONaea Uio atroct 
nninlM’r alHnild bo glvm when 
arallablf and It U available If 
tt 1* In the dlreciorx. All ana. 
ncm niuat be neat and IpkUiIo. 
Thorp I. no Kueadng about 
Uipoo; Ihrro la a clue In cnoh 
one b) which the idonlltj^ majr 
be connrmed.

Any of tbf partioa akotclird 
here are privileiRvI to ananror 
any ■lOOHilon you may aak. e»- 
oeiK ..o toll you that they are 
•it."

Anawpp. may be »n( by mail 
or brouitbt to UUa offl™ any 
time brforo nevt Momlay 
nllEbl. No»t Tuomlay .the ae- 
quel to lliln feature will be 
pablliJi(>d.

Keep the iaaue of Uiia paper 
■o that next week you will are 
where you made your mla- 
takea.

Tile comiailtloo la open to 
everyone eicept Uie employ, 
era of Uila pap.T and their re. 
latlvea.
Addreaa "Who'. Who" N.litor. 

Oare .Nanaimo kNvyi Preaa

■ of Teaa and Coffee?

(1) No matter what may be aald 
here, the momeat you menUon hard
ware. the mind, of the people of IbU 
dUtrlct will revert automatically to 
the Morton Hardware Company op
posite Speneer'a. for here you get 
quality and aervlce. The firm haa a 
complete line of hardware, mechan- 
lea' toola and carpentera’ toola. They 
also carry a Block of screen doora 
and windows, and are able to give

Si.’.'? •"*'■ “".K
ne place where they 
^ kooda. It I. lo- 
nttwi"

trucks have lhay, and 
umployeea? How long 

r What U tbelr euct lo-

This .. _ 
carry that clsaa

«« »»a Is al-

beaf did they aeU last week?

(13)‘tWhOto bread I eat, bis song 
, I stng," is a well known proverb and 
one that is very generally applied. 
That Is probsbiy one reason why the 
Veterans' Klerfrtc Bakertea, Ud., 
retains 1. many cuBtomera and la 
yver, adding more. Besides broad.

money at the a«Bie time. ThU U 
wim so many people are trying to 
do but cannot quite manage It 
reason U that they 
where to have tbelr cl 
that they get the n

cakes soluble for every 
to be utod for psrtles, weddings, 
etc. Nothing but the purest Ingre
dients are used In this bakery 
the laws of sanlutlon are followed 
to the letter. ThU bakery’s repuU- 
tlon bss been gained by serving the 
people with baked goods that excel 
In taste and looks. These are 
two essential things that go to make 
op bakery producU, In addition 

— not know! bow they are baked. The whole- 
clothea made so wheat bread sold by this bakery

----------------- axlmum amount' should bo on the Ubie of every
bsve a household. It Is palatable.

suit that U In style and always looks tlout and health giving. Thetr Rat- 
well. If 70U have your ullorod sin Bread U Just the thing for the

- - _ “»0e by the Ullo'r at 52 \7rt~ ktdGTea'”'*ThU blke^^” li*heu
that line. If you need kitchen uten-*' resldenu ore Justly proi
ills this store hss a good variety. ^ rtyle In the cut but It. Besides bakery goodi this
Whether you build a house, a barn.'fif ^ materUIs In U building hp a splendid repuUUon

chicken coop or only a pantry shelt ‘nnehea and
find here all the hardware' ‘““mer woolens for leas, and also for Its delldously fla-you will f 

you rtwjnlre. sUplet. hooks. 6
- ---------- less, and also for Its delldously fla-

. . hooks, drawerln . » conservative antts. He vored Ice cream and cold drinks. The
pulU. brackets, etc. As for prices,tailoring for both men and wo- proprietors uke an active Interest in 
well they cannot be beaten. To know'.?®";,, *“*“ * mode community affairs and their custom-
ihe people connected with this firm ,.7 “ embraces all (here U era are the most satisfied In the dly.
U to keep them sa warm friends, for'"*,"^*®' maleclsl- Tailored What is the address of this bakery?
they give all their patrons personal ***® '•‘®ape»t In the long How long established? What else
service which means a lot. and that U does this- bakery feature?
Is why we like to mention them In *^® ■"»* manager?
our columns They like to boon ? * »“nd-^own may ----------
Nanaimo becanae they like the real-',^‘^„ than Ullo^ auJu, but the (U) Watch repalnng mat U done 
dents and that U one good reason' “f qiulltles are thoroughly and gives complete and
why we want yon to get acquainted ?“"*• l«»t‘nB aatUfacUon U the ouUUnd-
with the proprietor and then tell ns I,,*
hU full name and addreu. How ’ •«"«<=» «
long eaUblished? WTiat la their ^ •*“ ““ cleaning, place .. at .to

paint, and phone With many years of
^ “*®“ experience, ihU man can Immedlate-

that old suit. They will do thU for ly tell what U wrong with

cative of this. In their sfodlo they 
will be fooBd very busy every day. 
tnspping. developing and putting 
the flnUhlng tonches on very a 
table portrattSL The art of flnlablng 
portraiU U not poeeeased by every
one. but theee phetographers ar 
deed experts at K. Tbm. loo, thetr 
pricos are exeeadlngty moderate < 
aiderlng the beauty and quality 
the work tamed out. Too are al
ways sure of successful pictures here 
and a pioture te the only present 
your friends can't buy themselves. 
This studio wtu also develop and 
print yonr own films In a very sat
isfactory manner. They also seU 
kodaks, films, amateur suppUts and 
have a big supply of snapshot al
bums. ThU U the place lo get your 
picture framing dona. They have 
the newest styles—any tixe—double 
framee. They can enlarge yonr snap 
.ihoti or old photographs to your en
tire satUfacUon. What U the ad
dress of thU studio? Wbat U the 
range of prices for sU photographs? 
How long established?

(18) Al thU Mtaon of the year, 
when the running stream, the leap
ing trout, or camp fires lure 

to the

f business U located a

(6) It takes over :".000 Ure w‘» «»»« Jou an estimate
dealers lo supply the needs of the! ,hi. Ln“ ‘ “!7 •?!*• “
vast army of auto owning pnbUe of ®^ the , watch. To give your work to
.North America In 1922 the makers I*^l«“» «lo«» he an experienced and reliable watch
of Goodyear Tires and Tubes i "!f ""'“r employees? repairer U lo be assured of having
brought a note of common sense Into • !;?*” “ *1°^? Where It returned lo better condition than
the tire boslnea with a measage ‘hese expert tailors got most of when he received It. ThU man U

tbelr experience? mol a blacksmith, nor a Jewelry
^Terk, he U a watchmaker, genUI

of goods that n.___ _________ _
gifts and useful cnriosltlea for thei 
home. Drop In and look over their 
varied supply of these goods, 
genial proprietor welcomes you and 
you will find all the goods priced 
very low although made of good ma
terial. When you are looking 
gifU, try this place and be 
what a variety they have, 
the name of thU store? How long 
established? Wbat make of teonU 
bau do they feature? What U the 
favorHe trout spoon? What other 
store do they have In connecUon?

10) If y I readers are not famll- conscientious and. h:

(1) In buying Jewelry the buyer 
pnU more faith In the seller than 
any other commodity tliat men buy 
or sell. ThU artUio U about a Jew- I the market.widely known tire o 

the Goodyear. Their
____ ___________ _____________ filled with every size of Goodyear
Thetr line of Jewelry U of such class!'Ires and tubes and will readily iup- 
that the quality Is apparent In every 1 P’T yoxf needs. ThU firm also 
article Mr. Stanley Harding, the l>»ndles the famoua Dunlop Tire and 
iwprletor. also does expert watch I » specialty of Vulcanizing
ui Jewelry repairing and hU per-!*“f'‘- *“ f«‘- « Ton w»»l tmX 
MMl guarantee of satisfaction goea ‘«ke U to thU ex-
stt.very job, n.U firm also U the' P^rt. w»o not only makes It a policy 
kail agent for some of the most fa-j‘".«‘''* ““‘fctlon. but take, a 
toUS mako. of watche. and th«7 “
orry a complete assortment lo
fMm at all limes at moderate prlcea. u '

- In fact. If It U anything In the Jewel-' How Ion
ty line you want, do not fall to caU ^ 
ground and consult Mr. SUnley Hnf-'-ddress’ 
ehiK. He wants you for i .’riend

of the highest bustneas rank in the overlooking a safe bet. Bo- community. He also. wKh the assist
commounlty. One that cherishes i »«**“* "f exchanging auce of hU son. does Jewelry and
a good name .in Nanaimo U the Deo «oods. call and eee this camera repairs and can adjust your
Tire Shop, .genu for the most two store, on -Nleol Bt. .dentiflc Instruments. You will ne-

Perhaps you need some extra pieces ^er regret Uklng your watch
01 furniture, a stove, a range or oth- jewelry repairs lo thU man. He haa 
er hoifhebold articles. Why not coll won many high awards. Pay him 
on J. W. James and let him show »„it. leU him you have beard of hU 
you what he has to offer? They sell ,ood work and then tell us hU name, 
at the lowest prices and yon are as- how long be haa been estsblUhed. 
sured of a square deal. If you axe alto ask him to show you the pocket 
looking for anythmg to outfit the chronometer be haa made? Have 
home, they are preuy sore to havp you seen bU rolUng clock?
It and at money saving prices. The .
proprietor of this store tries to give (15) What U the name of the

the residents of Nanaimo are fortn- 
In having a variety store where 

their needs, for sporting goods can 
be found. All kinds of fishermen's 

)plles can be obuined here, also 
thing caps and sand palls, as well l 
a variety of articles for atbletle 

games, such as TennU, Golf. Baae-

tbese articles thU variety store at 
216 Commercial street carriee ita-j 
ilonery and fancy goods, and a line
nf *K>f >..1.. ___

yoa tke
■Ice in ice. Now U the time 1e gal 
>ur House Awnings and Verandah 

Curtains Stripes, any cokar. 
quarters. World Oflk*.- 

JOHN MAT
Shop; 207 Union Avs.. City

"^at**U

(19) The Taxi drirer MU In hU 
ear.

And walu for oaUs from near and 
far.

He knows all onr sorrows, be knows 
all our Joys.

He knows all the girls who are chas
ing the boys;

He knows all our troubles, be knows 
strife.

if the taxicab man told halt wbat he 
knows.

He would turn all onr friends Into 
bitterest foea.

He would start forth a story which, 
gaining In force.

Would cause all our wives to sue for 
divorce;

He would gel all onr homes mixed up 
In a fight.

And turn our bright dayi into

d patron and If be hasn't got wbat 
you want be will get It for you, and 
St Just as low cost as you sould get 
H elsewhere. You will find Mr. 
Harding an affable business man. 
ready to eerve you with a smile. 
When was this store established? 
What kind of watches do they ft«- 
ture? What Is the ad.lreas. Wbat 
make of cut glass ware do they 
carry?

(2) What Is the name of the firm 
Uot sells an automobile that 

M first coet. less on the np-keep ex
pense and that 
over more diffi 
other car on the market? It comes 
with ilectrlc lights, starter, ami all 
the latest improvenienU—roadster, 
eoapea, touring or aodana The 
beauty about this car Is that you can 
bump the bumps anywhere without 
breaking the springs. And when
ever you do break anything, you 
buy the parts anywhere within civi
lization. In fact the maker of this 
ear Is being boomed for President 
the V. S. because either he or his (
Is so popular. The proprietor of Ih. 
locxl agency. b<*lleves In more hap-

the people of this district real val- sale* agency in tbU district 
ucs and thereby boost tbs dUtrIct well known for the elau of scrvlco 
and bis business. He has a tmlla.they give the pTople as well as the

long esisbllshed? Ifor everybody whether they buy or makes of cors they sell? They are
What Is the cost of a Goodyear cord not. but we can assure you that be dlsiributore of Ibo well known and 

30x314 clincher? What U the j has eome real good bargains In well made Chevrolet. The new mo- 
household furniture. He has some del Chevrolet is i I

---------- [real snaps In stoves and beds, and upon and this U no*, all, they have town In a stew,
(6) Are you a tenderfoot? Folks • bedroom furniture, mgs. lounges, the same sure dependable power'H he told you one-tenth of the

with tender feet Juat naluraUy hate etc. He also features appraising as plant under the hood. The 1923: things that he knew. |
V shoes. It takes a week's specially. Wbat Is the address of -edition" improved everything and' So it you want to step out and arrive 
"break them In" and that {thie store? How long established? icIucH the price and was made pos-! home all

-------•...IJ— .V- !........................... .. . Mr do* l.ii.i.. I... _____________ .......... ................Increase . Just pick up the
iges suca as me: ouu.uo. *».
r with a vacuum This firm puts lota of pep and 
ghts and a com-!Bt“6er Into Nanaimo, and Is one of 

and hood; tl 
I In this tl

______ . . ___ ___ You must see lham to ap- "
In this town which has done Its best prin-lale them and the proprietors and from all parts of the city and all 
lo make Nanaimo a prominent bust- „t the Weeks Motor Company are PoInU along the Island Highway. If 

centre, and It is not only the ready to show you vnd explain the You want to hire

in prodi
Many good advantages such

(11) There Is a reason for the po- tank In the rear wl
pularlty and reputation of every es- feed; barrel headlights__________
Ubllshment. and few people stop to pipie body change, radiator and hood ' the most famous and useful InsUtu- 
thluk whst accounts for the popular- improvements are featured In rhls|tlons in the city, because It carries 
liy of this city. There is one store new car. You must see lham to ap- rwldents. tourists and workers

mnaos a 
ise.
■ellsble shoe man he will repair 

Vhem and they will bo os good as 
new. In fast, they will serve you 
much better, because they have be- 

e tcruitomed to your feet and 
have the aame solid comfort as 

before. In doing this, you save
toes, cancel corns and banish centre, and It is not only the r^dy to show you and explain the You want to hire a car for an hour, 

bunions, ’^c old shoes are so people lo udvanlages of owning a Chevrolet.'* <laY or a week, got K here. If
comfy. The P~Prl«ior of this ^ but Just as well the cour- These cars hare broken rales re-' »»nt a messenger boy or transfer

‘’v ^ “J teous treatment and service and cords throughout the Muntry. This'truck this place has the serrlce.
Tls wo^r^^d nlelJnl wlvl H ereryone ,irm also does motor car repairing.' fact, there busineas Is to give a
a wav! w„h hi. r,«'>'» '«l«lPP<'d with an up- or a helping hand to anyone, that is
always works with his patrons in-1 Cafe and Tea Rooms ts head- ,oblate machine shop. What are’wt'Y we |,ke to Include (hem In Ibis 

a salNfactorv^ob ThU • »“'■ cot»«ecUonery and Ice the change* In the spring of the 1923 f™‘»re. What U the name of this
a cream Sundaoa and Sodas, but they model Chcrrolot? What kind of «rm? What la the addr»»? How

While Yon ! “re also famous for the dinners and steering gear? What Improvementa 
lunches they pot up. Their parlor have beeu made 
la very Inviting and Just the place model? 
where the boys take the girls. JVto

Red Shop ’
inare Deal and ^’blle Yon

make
a "Squ 

Wall" policy, 
shoes took like new shoes at prlcea 
that arc practically Imposaible
oeui. Next lime any of the family *»<> Mlk"- Proprietors of this (16) "I>.t's go to the movies
need their shoe, retired take them “tore, are Juat the kind of men we «n exclamation that often shake, 
to this live wire. Whst Is the name l‘ke to praise In our columns, for away gloom and dullness, and 
of this shoe repairer? How long they have the Intereet of the people gladly Join the happy crowd, 
has this man been established? of this district In mind at all Umes. movies the people of Nan^mo mean

•access, which means more life a 
the efficiency with which he con
tacts the local branch along these 
Ubm Is why wo have made mcnvlon 
of him In this feature. Their sales 
»nd service department Is efficient, 
md a complete lino of parts, tires 
•ad acceaaorlt>* Is kept In stock at 
Ml time* Give the name of the 
d«aler, the location and phone num- 
Wr. Also price of new touring 
chattls. with or without starter.

What make of rubber heels does he 
u.M'? How quick can be repair ycur
SlllMtS?

17) It Is all right. Don’t worry 
about your engine trouble. It may 
need regrlnding of cyllndcra and 
bearing, or It may Just need tuning 
up. The automobile 
Bennett's can handle

and through long experience and the Dominion Theatre. They know 
fair treatment, both towards the (hat they will always get the best of 
public and the children, have gained pictures and that the price Is within 
a high standing which cannot be the reach of all. This theatre is 
licat by any store In the dty. This place which all people should I 
firm Is famous for fta l>nvcpn*>rt Ice quent. tor here you ran see the beau. 
Cream, whldi Is made In their big tlful scenery of the world, and also 
modern, up-to-date and sanlUry the hablte and customs of people In 

experts St I plant, and Is famous all over the different comtlrles that 
It. l,eai?b It'city and other parts of the Island, akely to

long cstabllsted? Who Is the resi
dent manager? Who U the general 
manager?
.Copyright, 1923) Clade 8. Mom)

U you ar 
day life. Here

and pul them In Shape without any | various sports, such as foot- ap, seen, and hero comedy and dra-
fuis. Boy! What a difference baaeball. lacrosse, basketball, ma, the product of the most gifted
when the car leave* this shop. That ' ,nd Invito* you to get acquaint- imaginations, are beautifully and 
Is why auto owners from all part* ^ ,, ,i,o address of this iirtlsllcally portrayed. No shows in
of the dUtrlct have their cars fixed ■ lomj established? What town are so good. All In all this In
al this garage. Their motto U ,, ,|,e latest Sundae? This firm em- ,iinnion l.s one of the most Import- 
"Qutek Hepsirs Without t ndu, .^tal.IUhment* In Nanaimo and

. tTli dow' ‘tey rosldente? Me fully d.«eerrlng of the hearty aup-dng you may have to be done ^ ______ j yealdenU. This theadre

(3) A most modern and up-to-date 
Pocery store la what I am going to 
•Ml you about now. This grocery 
■ore will be found in the heart of 
Ua huatneos district and you can't 
»Mk past the window without being 
•tmeted by tholr clean, bright and 
••■••It nppMranee. The Oversral-

known for Tea, Coffee and! ders the grlsv.vjz burden* she baa' tortaWe theatre
»■” ■- i•’o<•• ”■ •>'

tpense." ThU gara
anyihing you may havo w —— ---------- | port of all Its rtaldenU. This theatre
in the reiMr line. (H) The beet friend of womankind has Just been newly decorated and

lb ^!LidMuVthUdU^ •“ ^ **“ U the best equipped and moat eom-
;the heat to the reeldenu grl»v.vjz burden* she bia'tortaWe theatre la the etty. Join In

^ beet grade grocerlee and a vari- "“-“T waihtuh all day long, and It Is the ,eo the many beautiful, education^
«*Y too nnmerona to mention. Theeq' T , .'IVhinLi oolUv hot bmt mission of the ImperiJ Laundry to ,nd humorous attraction* that thU 
^le have sev.«l .tore, and buy In iriSThU “x'liert w^- ^ this highest physical service ' theolre h« to oftor. /he feature
•Pk eitenrivo quantities that they;^,*' ,hu garage? for her. It Ukes foiled linen* and!,how this week-end 1* "Suian-
2» for lee. and don't have to| « J® *. ?he JhoT !umherrHo* turn, them Into attractive wearing starring Mabel Norm.nd and a 

_>«TerU.e. They handle only the'”^‘* ‘ ®„.^ j m,ke of apparel, and has thereby become an Uirry Semon comedy. '/»t •• ‘be
•«t doatrable and palatable brands “."/.^.he, Ixclurive agenu for e"enMre Uundry employing many seating capacity of-„ IhU tbrntre 
J*,/^ries. If you haven't given ,/j;*^o? ‘pw'c- The modern “>®f“ 'y^o Is the new^^m^^ S^tqfday

• grocery a trial, do so at your 
convenience. You will ‘ 

n did. The firm are tea a' - urra are loa «uu
"Mfto Importers, everything coming , MitcheU'i 
■bond and held In tbelr centr.1 --

____ i_ *i!T!no%f the big present day helps to the feature show
(8) SalUfscUon Is what you housekeepers. It relieves you of the week? 

and satisfaction is what you drudgery that usually accompanlM ^

‘o*t thrir^cr.lomm U tm“^!^or“’''ThU'‘film'■'‘'"h'’f*’wuT«'elf‘''” photo^rShT. aMOt bwaujw lh**y ers) - -• a nhnnn rrauh of yourueir. A pnoioKrapn i»
«lldren can trade hero with the; fe.Kure personal service, quality 

assurance aa tbelr parents. You merchandise, fresh goods and low 
•Pproclato dealing at this mod- prices, due to so much less over- 

J^kTocery for the manager is In- head expense. Kvery time the in^- 
^^ng. always taking the greatevrt ager gets someihlug goodS"r, »'• ■".“'i.r i.r ';.r s

THE PANTORIUM

413 Pridcaux St. Phone 80

CITY CHIMNEY A WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Uceawed Chimney Bwe«.p 
Whalebone Brnshes Used 

Carpet aeanlng with Hoover 
Patent Dcctrlc Vsoinm

518 Wentworth Street 
WILUAM HART. Prop.

WANTED 
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

•ry and 
I^Y frU„„. 
^uught Of by all ted'«,“..\”‘ “>■• »rnu»lnt-
tall b " "•^••‘’r giving hla name 

how long eotabllohed? What U 
. What Is their leading

uughs awiy'hi. 
one reason why he ha* be« *n

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Milton St., PImibc 192

Good di7 wood cut in stove 
lengthi.

single Load....................... •*•50
KINDLING WOOD

S"rrAr:::=Ji“
Delivered in the city.

NEW MI mm 

wolTu
NADA

MMHUyuidTInniUy
Leave Nanaimo for South 

Gabriola 6 a.m.
Leave South OahrloU for 

Nanaimo and way poinU 9 a.m.
Leave Naaalmo for Morth 

and South QabrIoU 3:80 p.m.
Tsesdny nni Fridn;

Leave Maplea Dock. &mth 
Gabriola for Nanaimo and way 
poInu 7:16 a.m.

Leave Nanaimo for North 
and South Gabriola 3:30 p.m.

Leave ^'th^ahrWa for 
Nanaimo and way poinU 9 a.m.

Leave Nanaimo for Booth 
Gabriola 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday and Svday
Picnic panleo catered to.

ciniixisEKncE
Cm iof lire dsy or >i^ 
Genenl Hading & Expreamtg 
Cm Repaired and Storage. 

Ga* and (» for Sale.
W.PUmHER

San Lee & Co.
WHOLESAU a RETXa
Vegetables 
and Fmlts

Victoria Crescent. Na 
Phone 636

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prae- 

tlcaBy new, In excellent run
ning order. $1400 Codi. 

Apply

Look! UM
SOkffiTHNCMiW 

A cdisiwUB Ossa
«ovn OM ho noMtaO 

la • mmmk an$

We alM earry the lotast tmm

FisHiNc'rAaaE
“Bore to Peel Mr. Trout.'

roiiMr<
HAIDWAtE

For VDLCARBIM 
TIRES, CAS, cm

A.iU(HnfSTO]l
ei BaaUoa BL Pbeaa 111

Crment Hold

Home Cooking 
aad the heet of attaattoa Htt

Rates Moderate

Why Code at Hemie 
This Hot Waatiier?

A plate of PUh and Oaipe 
sleamtna hot U a real good 
appetiser as weU os what ws 
all nsod—a Brala Pood.

ANGLBRB—Bring In your 
trout, have thma eleaaM and 
cooked any time. Yon wUI ea- 
Joy them bettor, and eoet leae 
tor lard than U poaelhla at

Ye'oM&^FaAClipi
Baratago Chips tor'^wlea et 

lOe a bag.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDMS

AUCTIONEER

8TORAQB OB SHIPPING
Aactloa Boaos vftm for Goode. 
If yon have eaytUmc to die- 
poee of Phone 179 or 818! 
Out trnek '

Prompt BotUemeat.

W. BORNIP F.Q.A

MEATS
hkr, T«m ad Ttal«

QDENNELL BROS.
Cn^mklSM

KmIM

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
$odCmdlSlmtb

Hot end oold ruanlag water and elevator eervlea.

OPPOSITE IL C ELECTRIC HAM DEPOT*
HewU laetidled Phone Serrtew ia Bosm.

COURTESY
OURIWnt)

1K& TAYLOR. Ptegh

JP'r 12^ Srcatch Food
D. 06 JV. nJMavdEKliA
tials necessary 
poultrymen i 
teeilfylng to ! tary mnlU obtaii

la. and 
Ined by

; all the eeeoB- 
ay of (he lonal

ORDER FROM YOUR B-TOREKBKPBR.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
(Established nearly 50 years.)

Brancheo Kverywhem—Paolfli
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lOnow 18^ I;-.?
2 ” 35^

p--‘f ■ " - ^
- ‘

McADIE
The Undartako^^

ALEX. K. LOW
Itt Hu«WMd BMd. DMr

CaiaRepdrad

STAGE 
te PM AM

OuB«eUi>s^j^Ut 
a pjm. mxj, Fbone lioa.

A J. SPENCER 
Pndka] PInkr
Estimate* Given.

eo4F«nthM.

WHBM IN N^AIK0 STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

ratsT OLiag Hom. E*Umatei Pree.

Telephone 8S7T1.

Great Mid^imimer Celebration
WMk Jane 30th - July 7th

ENTIRE OTT WILL BE EN FETE FOR THE OCCASION—NEW 
PROGRAM EVERT DAY-PAGEANTS-PARADES-CARNIVAL 
ATTRACnONS-BALLS, ETC.-S«netlriB* New at Every Tnm

Daily Programs June 30th July 7th
C. W. V. A
REUra
WEBL

10,000 Veterans from all parts of Canada 
—Great Encampment at Hasting* Park—

t5===SMWI%
held in Western

SB LOCAL ACnr 
FOR WEOAL R00» 

TUP RATES

Hm
Cakbratin

e*r«a«” to CetotoaStat

nde day and niglit—a coosiane wlarl
of joy.

July 2nd - Dominion Day
The Native Sons of Canada will sUge an old-tm>e Dominion 
Day Celebration — Grand Street Parade — Ma^ficenl 
Pag^tnto—Great Ball—SfwrU-^Championship Lacrosse, etc. 
JULY 4tk—2000 members of the American Legion are 

coming across the line for an International Celebration 
on the American holiday.

JULY 2-3.—Rose Show and Horticultural Society Rail
JULY 2-+-

crack yacht* from entire Pacific Coast.
Yachting RegatU—meeting of

Horse Racing at Brighouse Daily
SEVEN RACES EVERY DAY.

milNLMTATlON 
HOLDS Kids BACK

The human equation. It would 
eoem. has become the IlmlUnc fac- 

, tor In uuUload epee<r of racing an- 
.No longer If mechanUm,

; in tteelf, lucapnble of yielding all 
I tlmt is demanded of It. Molordom't 
I annual crucible, the 500-mlle race at

'number of InnoTatlons. But It Indl- 
• cated that the mechanism of an 1n- 
I lemal combustion engine adapted 
, to road locomotion has reached a 
stage of perfection where euiUlnod 

'speed greaUr than the phyelcal pow- 
'era of the drlrera to maintain hnd 
{been made poealble. The oulstand 
iDg mechaninal achleramant waa th<

I eetabllahment of a Sl-mile-an-hour
record orer a distance of 600 milea 

S extremely emnll englnee, a fac- 
whlch will exert lU effect on fu- 

, lure engine typet. but the moat re
markable thing about the 
that the email machinea. Inthat the email machines. In the first 
part of the race, ehowed themaelres 

be capable «tf greater

WM. W. THRALL
7M Park Artnm

Paperiluifer nd Jabber

vw sew _____ — w iverage
I sp«€(U than ihelr more powerful pro- 

deceasora.
A year ago . the racing engines 

j!rc limited to a maximum piston 
displacement of 180 cubic Inches, 
which la. roughly, the Ford engine 

UpUcement. ThU year they were 
third emaUer. With a total piston 

Isplacement. which means the total 
cubical measurement of the an

hour under the record of 1912, 
though in the first half of the 
the leaders had shown themselres 
capable of higher arerage ipeeda 
than the larger machines nied until 
this year. Phytical llmIUUon more 
than mechanical limitation probably 
had much to do with the fact that 
the small englnea did not score an
Initial triumph.

Speed, foB the sake of speed alone 
however, wai not what the designing 
englneWB-Blmed at. Cara that atQod 
the gruelling of 600 miles at a pace 

little short of 100 miles an hour.

fould not be eocperienced In manj 
thousands of miles of ordinary drlv- 

It followi. therefore, that the 
jnt learned In the building of 
racing machines materially con

tribute to
______the reliability of every m
chanlcnl unit of the makeup of

Since small engines have proved 
themaelvea it la not at all unlikely 
that stnndard cars will be produced 
In the near future with low pUton 
dleplacementa. Latterly the trend 
has been against the high epeed en
gine for ordinary n»e, but the auc-

rllnder bores between

wlhen mMle with

kSAIADC
Summer Suits 

and Furnishings
For Men and Boys

ductlon of a number of small- oa- 
glnea for the general motor market.

type has at the present a wide 
vogue In European countries, large
ly owing to taxation methoda. which 
are baaed on power rating* or gaso
line consumption. On the American 
continent there le not a car produc
ed with such n small engine, but the 

for economy of operation may 
as another factor In the develop

ment of the type. These small 
(rinea. to begin with, generally 
less gasoline per ton-mile, and 
provementa In the aclence of metal
lurgy have made possible the pro
duction of metala which stand up 
under the atmlna Impoeed by fast

A number of other mechanical de
vices went through the race. Four- 
wheel brakes were fitted to every 
car. Without them the high aver
age speeds would have been Impoaal- 
ble. because rapid deceleration li 
necessary at the tnma Just as fast 
pickup la necestary at the beginning 
of a etralght stretch. Several types 
of valve gear competed, and came 
through with more or leas lucceaa. 
and a host of IncldenUl Ideas were 
put to the teat. Detailed reporU of 
the success of the rotary valve gear, 
developed by Chevrolet in the Sebeel

MEN’S NEW SPORT SUITS
$25.00. $30.00. $35.0O3»d $40.00.

$20.00. $2^^oT$3()m $3? $45.00.
MEN’S ailRTS

(Largest Stock to Select from.) ,

NEW SOFT COLLARS 
BOYS’ SUITS, BLOUSES AND SHIRTS 

PURE WOOL BATHING SWTS 
for men, ladies and boys.

MEN’S STRAW HATS-(b ike New Skapes).
COOL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

Hatchway NoHutton Underwear for Men and Boy*. 
Men’s White Dnck PanU Men's Khaki Drifl PanU
Men’s Grey Fkuinel PanU......... Men’s White Flannel franU

Outing Shoes for Men and Boys
URGE STOCK OF TRUNKS, CASES AND BAGS 

SUITS TO MEASURE---------------HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

Powers & BoyloGo.
Phone 25 Jaeger's Underwear

For BniMiaf Ettimtet see 
BdMen and Coilmton
J. STEEL & SON
Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

been made available, and little de
tail of the performances of the other 
forma haa yet been compiled, but the 
four-wheeled brakes were even more 
firmly entrenched. Indirectly their 
use and auccese will give another 
forward urge to the plaqg’of a num
ber of manufacturera who have long 
contemplated the Incorporation 
the form on standard ehasaU.

YKHTEKDAY-S BASiaUX

I 16, PhlladelphU S.
>B 8.

All tenma travelling.

Salt Lake 5, San Fimaelaoo 4.

ISBnFICAmOVE
••Qlorta" Mineral aalm.

located: On the West tide of the 
Albernl Canal, about two miles be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers’ Free Mlner’e Certificate, S28SIC.

Take notice that I, H. E. Newton. 
Free MtaeiH Certificate No. I28SIC. 
Intend - *•------ - -■ ■ ■ -Intend at the end of sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that ac
tion under Section 86 of the "Mln- 
e«l Ad" must be commenced before 
the Issuance of inch Certificate of 
ImproTMxneiitM. '

DMted thU 7tk tfty of May. UU.

-SPECIAL=
COPPER BOOJERS

No. 8 at . 
No. 9 at .

17 Quart
ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES

Guaranteed .................................................................. $3.25

WEAR EVER KETTLES
12 quart, at ............................................................ ..$3.00

An Garden Took fron 10 to 25% Redacdon.

McCLARY RANGES
$10.00 down, $10.00 a month. Old stoves taken in

itchange.

MARSHALL’S
Full line of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, etc.

J. G. NELSON 
Orianiit and Choinnactar

la prepared ..
for the following aublecu^“ 

For appointment Ph;,^.

s

leweitlle Ht|||
Opened under new manage.

MRl A. LISTER. Pm,

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE 1*4 
I. n a>0 a BABTION B

PIlILPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Cummerelai m 
W. H. PHILPOTT. ^

Nanaimo Builders’
Supply Prior, Prop.

Sash, Door*. MonUbg
GkM

Bawden Kidd&Co,
Aaditor*, A< 

motors and beoM Tax

l*M« HmoM Bit.

Allen’* Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

Phone 807L o

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

MaaU at all bonri. Mena ant 
aerrlee flrit elaae In every

reepect.

• to rent by day. «eea er '

MRl S. WELLS
Prop.

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoelte Fire Hall Phone 111; Res. 987R.

W. a WALKEa Prop.

Now U the time to boy that largo aaaortment of

RUGS
We have a large aaroriment of TAPB8TRY. WILTO.N and 

AXMINSTER RU08 boaght before the advance In price. 
GIVE UB A CAI4,.'

PICNICS 
& PARTIES

o any^ p
CHAR-A-BANC

Mod up-to-date car. In lowi 
ItBASONAULB RATES.

PHONE 928.

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Hank of Montreal Building

BATE TOOK AUTO TW REPAIRED
NewC.fI 01dTop> 
No! New Top. Old C«.

Top Oreeelng

^mo?i'^d°8pongee 
Water Bruahea

on, umr luoaing goos «U e« 
can make a good job for you.
We Carry la Onr Stock:

Wladthleld Vliors
Luggage Carriers
Tenu and Camp < 
Auto Acoaasorlee

C. F. BRYANT •

EXQUISrrE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now at always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Stiver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYl

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler.

Tasty Bakery Golds
you’ll like once you have 

given them a trial.

BREAD. CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY 
of all descriptions.

WaddiRgaRd Birthday Cah.8

Meat Pies and Scotch Short 
Bread a Specialty.

CURRIE bakery;
Plant. Block Nicol St.

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PhoR. 1 or 797
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Wonderful Shoe Values for Holiday 

_ Shoppers To-Morrow and Saturday
r- .u u Bargains Galore for Every Member of the Family

unparaUeled price^utting.
SHOES FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN INCLUDED IN THIS GREAT 

SALE. IT WILL BE A PICNIC BUYING SHOES HERE FOR THE NEXT TWO DAYS. ALL REAL 
MONEY-SAVING SHOE VALUES HERE.

WHITE CANVAS 
PUMPS

130 pzurs Ladies’ 
New Canvas Pumps 
medium heels. Just 
in and go on sale; 
all sizes.........$1.95

Growing Girls’ Pa
tent Slippers, all 
sizes 2 to 7, regular 
$5.50 at .......$3.45

LADIES’ PUMPS, STRAPS AND 
OXFORDS

200 pjurs Ladies’ Pumps, Straps and Ox
fords, a real shoe bargain; all sizes. Per 
pair .............. .................................... $2.95

Growing Girls’ Mary 
Jane Canvcis Shoes, 
all sizes at....$1.95

Big sale of Misses’ 
and Children’s Slip
pers, priced at pair
$1.45, $1.95, $2.95

White Canvas
Pumps at.........95c

White Boots..... 50c
White Oxfords....95c
White Canvas Two- 

Straps 95c

Men’s White Canvas Shoes for the picnic 
at................................... ....... ,.... $1.95

Men’s fine Dress Boots, up to $9.00 values, 
at_______ ________ _____________ $5.95

Boys’ White Canveis Shoes for the picnic \ ~ Boys’ Fine Boots and Scuffers. Priced at 
at------------------- -------------------------$1.50 per pair ~..........................$2.25 to $3.95

Ladies' New Style Slippers and Oxfords, featuring all the newest in big variety, priced at
$3.95, $4.95, $5.45, $5.95

DON’T MISS US FOR THE NEXT TWO DAYS IF YOU WANT SHOE VALUES.

Richmond’^ Big 8hoe 8ale

Connmmiotion
Editor Proe ^rme.

Sir.—Commenthi* nemtXr. (fttt 
tart.) on tho elacUoB to the Brittah 
Hoiuw of ro»moam. of Bob SaHUte, 
It woold apiMor yoB attemptad to 
make aomea hat H«J:t of It. raTonln* 
the attitude you took prorloiu to and 
durins the , '__

You prorloneiy stated that It waa
a atralRbt n«ht _____________
and Capllallnn. This atatemeat was 
*eBerall.T accepted by tboaa 
know the man. and the condItU 
connection with the elertlon. At tha 
reneral election It waa a three eor- 
nered flKht. between a Conaerrattea 
Liberal and Labor cauUdatea. 
f-alme the Labor candidate, was ala- 
cicd on a minority rota, Rauinc 1.- 
ao la.u than t!.e combine'

I Liberal and Conaerratlre.
' Bat tBBadlsWy It waa_________
, nob Sclllle WU the choice, aa can
didate for the workera. the old par
ties fuaed.

Whaterer their opinion waa of tha
prerlona Labor candidate, tbare ii no 
doubt abonl U In connaetloB with 
Smlllle.

Srainie la one man who woBld 
force It to be a straight fight be
tween SoclalUra and Capltallam. 
I^robably no one In the wor 
morement in Great Brhalu 
loTed, admired, and tmsted 
workera than Bob Bmlllta.

of the ontatandlii* oppoaera or, 
last var ref using the offer of 

three cabinet poalUona. la one of' 
the atrongeet adyocatee of aodalls- 
ing the means of w^th production, 

ilcularly tha coal mines.
OB, Mr. Editor, may attempt to 

make light of hie. election, but I am 
Inclined to think the ma)ority of 
miners In Nanaimo, aa well as many 
other pUi .................
the eleratiOB lA Bob SmtUla with 7,- 
000 majority to the Hotiae of Com
mons. and their beet wishae go ont 
to him at be aaanmee hU new raepon

Stlkble Ice 0dim7. IW 
724 or 30. 8M

CLlSSiriED IDS
lULB HSLP WANTED—Bam »» W

roadside: book and prieaa trie.
BotanlcaL 17 C. West HaTaB, 
Conn.

WANTED—By young woman, light 
housework. Apply HO Ery 

61

WANTED- Woman to iMUrtri 
housework, mornings. Apply af
ter 6 p.m. to 3&0 Stewart arenuA

WANTED — To rent, furnished 
bonse or rooms, situated In town. 
Apply Box 47 Free Press. 62-3

Apply 
Home'i Store.

60-St

Apply at 
61-6t

ply Walter Auld. anlirlllB.

'“" tS;

WANTED — Boarders In prl 
]y 616 Logan i 

Field or PI
rally. Apply 
Af Cricket

WANTED—Dressmaking by

FOR SA1£

lAlST - Between Nanaimo 
Maple Bay. handbag contol 

■ P. R. bag] 
Apply

purse and C. .. 
checks. Reward. 
Free Prcse office.

LETTING GO !!
The "Holding Back Policy” never WM of »y o.e to 

,he Man or Nation holding a Progre„.ve NoUon U a
Man.orBu.ine«ha,aSonnd Propo..l.on-.l. a fool

^ game to hold back the Ginger.

WeVe mapped out a MIGHTY BIG JOB for the neat 
Th^y Day.. That', the Me»age-bul it mean, much 
more lh«, a fir.t reading di.clo«.. U mean.-

That DAKIN’S
Big Clearing Sale

quirements.

™1o1n sXXX '
_ Next P. Bums & Co.

Bakin’s Store, c—

e FOR SALE—Water Power Washing 
Machine Apply 125 Harrey 8t. 

e 60-St

- FOR SALE—General purpose horse • 
■ and express wagon and harness,
f Apply Mrs. Muxxlo. 626

FOR SALE—Six-roomed house, va-

with garage: splendid location.
• fruit trees. large lot. Apply J. thi
1 Bradwell, 25 Gillespie St. 57-6t thi

- FOR SALE—Fresh cow; also young gr, 
<1 pigs. Apply R. E. O Brien, Cedar tni
6 District. S<-«t of

5 FOR SALF.—Store at 46 Halibur- * 
It ton street. Apply Angelucd, 46
- Haliburton St. 43-301

FOR S.ALE—Sunnyalde mahogany 
canoe in first class order; paddles 
and laiy back Included. Apply 1. 
Box 146 Free Press. 54-6t

FOR SALE—5-passenger Oxeriand. 
Model 83, Just OTerhauled. It j.
thinking of buying a car see this 
one St Taylor's Garage. It s a 4. 
bargain. 6S-6t

TOR SALE—Peterborough Canoe 5 
Apply Phone 20. B4-tf

FOR KENT—Three room suite It 
I'ree Press Block. 2nd floor, un- • 
turnlshed. 7

i,>ST—Bay mare, about 1000 lbs., 
tall n n“ r ilorden Mine, with *•
»horl>pe on neck. Reward on 
InformaU^n as to present where- 9 
abouts, forwarded to J. J. Dick- 
inson. Five Acres. Nannlmo. 87-6 1

for SALE—One three and a half 
h.p. Fairbanks motor complete 1 
with all accessories. Also several 
launch hulls. Apply H. \oll-
mers. boat builder. 60 Mill St.^^ 1

TO RE-NT—Cabin. Apply 664
Campbell St. j

yi^RENT— Furnished House or * 
rooms, sUnaled ta town. AwU 
Bos 147 Free Pro». »••<»

! LOST—Bed drop ear ring.
on return to Free Press. 6l-6t ^

for rent—5-roomod house, bath. 
! totlel. Rent $20. Apply Hughes, 

shoemaker. Commercial St.
62-2t

! Six and Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

I JAMES DUNCAN
East Wellington.^near Coburn's

PUsterta* toil C«me«t Work 
JOHN BARSBY

Estimates Given
repair work pbomptlv

ATTE.VDKD TO.
gAti Floe Bt

Pupils Heard In 
Recital

V Oia inaut ■ aU»V6VUM»t *AS vaew* pen a.

e of an appreclattre audience, 
Andrew Dunsmore presented “■

i by the
He was

ifonoB
city

;tice will ba attanded to by 
Ingham. (Bigned)

DR. T. J. lloPIfi».

During my absence from this 
ly praci 
r. O. C

raeeaOr dadarad Roy Bd- 
warda. ItS aichoumd atraea, Low- 
dofLOnt

-Battag always eassed me awfal 
paina in my atomacb, 1 waa this, 

and nemms and got so wsak 
discooragad I ioat all tatarsat ta 

Ufa. Wall, air, eaery data of Tanlac 
made me feel beuar and beUer entll 
now I'm always bnagry as a bear two 
hours before meal tima. aat ^raa big 
meals a day and my atomacb Berer 
harm me any more. Bbr nerraa are 
ao steady. I get eight or nlae horn 
good, resttal deep aaary night and 
I’m ao atrong and alart 1 enjoy life 
more than anrer.

“My wHe has takan TanUc for 
stomach troitala aad aha, too, naa 
bad aplaodid ranalla. Wa both think 
so mneh of Tanlae wf norar fall to 
pmlaaU.“

Tania: U Cor sale by all good 
dmggiata. Aoeapt no sabatltnta. 
Orar S7 mffllaa botUea aold.

■nmUe Vecntahla FtUa am Nar 
tare's own remedy tor oonnUpntkm. 
For tala eirarywkafn.

iderlis of Ibelr pieces that 
id hai! a tboroush drllUng ta 
er points of tho planUUr art,

r. and was the recipient of a baa- 
t of flowers pi^onlod by lltJe 

Lias Audrey J. Donamore.
The programme was as follows:

"Allegro ".................... IKuhUu)
Miss Jennie Deeming.

"On the Meadow” ...(UcbneD 
Miss Edna Donner 

• Winds of Bprlng” ... I Bolling) 
Mian Ethel Waymcnt.

(B) Polonaise ta G minor. (Bach)
(b) Study ta D"......... (Cxemy)

Miss Stella Dunn.
(Duet) ••surer Chlmea' .........
...................................... (Wettach)

issca J. Deeming and Era MorUmcr
••Eoaree” ......... (Markham Lee)

Mtsa Nancy Rllchie.
••SeguldllU" .................. (Bohm)

Miss 0>ral Bennett.
"Dorothy" ....................... (Smith)

Miss Lola Clark.
"Mainrka BrIUlanto"... (Heins) 

Miss Celia Koalst.
). (a) ••Minuet'' ;.............. (Bach)

(b) Study In C. .. (LoCouppcy) 
Miss Eileen Brown.

1. (Vocal) For All Eternity"
............................... (Maacheron!)

Mrs. DrysdalA
2. ‘’The Two Larks’’ (LeschetllW)

Hiss Marjorie Harwood 
14. (Duet) "Yellow BuUerfUM"...

Select Your Picnic Outfits 
From Tliese Special Valoes

Women’. WaA 
DreMe.

Dainty noral Voile Dreeaea ta 
light or dark colorings,
at ------------- .dJSO to flUO

BaUne Ginghams or Beach 
Cloth Dreases ta aorel stylea at---------$5J» to m-n

Middy Bknue. for 
Women and 

Ouldren
Woraen’a White Drill Balkan

uriddles, apeclal ...........»l.a»
Women's White Drill Balkan 

Mlddiei with detachable 
nary flannel collars... W.3B 

Children's Whits Drill Balkan 
Middles, raluee to 11.80 OBc 

Children's While Drill Balkan 
Middles, nary flannel de
tachable coUar -------- •!.»»

Children’. Dumm. 
at $1.95

Whitt Voile Dretees. embroid
ered aad toco trimmed, lor 
agat 4 to 14 ymra; mJam
to 84.50. To claar------$1>S

Olnt^am and Print Drmaea 
lor ages 1 to 14 years. $*.78 

> $4.78 raloea. To clear

Spedsl Hooenr
ChlUm-, Witt, Cotto. Boeto

80c ralne. pair ---------- Site
$-4 Hoaa, brown, whllo or 

eopen, sisM 8H to 8%. $
pairs for ----------------- .1-00

Silk LMe % Hoae ta brown, 
white, copent aky or pink a‘
pair.....................«ac aad 7B

Llale finished Hoeo ta Mack, 
while, hrosm. ellTar or
eamM. pair--------- ------

Clocked Ltale Boas te black, 
white, brown or camel, wttt 
contrasting clox. palr„J

... (Loeh-EranB)

(e) "(3^ m 'the''
(SomeiTell)

18. "Kai

idantfi^ with 
Miss Jean Smith.

3“3rr“’'....
............................ (Pennington)

Mias Janey Oriffln.

........................... (Ruhensteln)
'Mias NaUlo Bogert.

19. (Vocal) "Calm as the

Mrs! Dr. Drysdale.
■Preato" .............   (Haydn)

Miss Mildred Ketchln
"Ariello" .................. (DuceUe)

Miss Celine Inkster 
22. (a) -Negro Bonr-

(h) Study ta A............(Cxemy)
Miss Doris Thompsi'n

ilUs Kathleen Malpass.

Look Out For 

Courtenay and 

Nanaimo Stage
Via Parkaville, Qualicum Beach. Cumbearw 
land. Camps and way pointe. Car leaves 
Windsor Hotel 2 p.m. daily. 70 miles of 
Tally Ho drive.

Through Fare $3.00
—--- ^

For information Phone Nanaimo 13, or 
Courtenay No. 9. V



Nanaimo Trading Co.
SpKoll Seli« FriJv

PkOB* 4*7- Bur eurlr u»il prepare for the bolldar- We have the 
goods and aa for price*—"We Sell for Lees."

HOUDAY HEEDS DRY GOODS SECTION
NaBSimo Creamerr Butter..45e 
8«eet OrsBgee, 4 *». for »14» 
Denied Meet* 1 *Bt “*Deniea ateau • -------——

BUced Oor* Beef. ii 
OBteiio Cheese^, ^

£^.^“'(li.25-.7 i-ft

Ladlee' Zlmmarknit Bloomen 
in pink and white BPc to I»c 

Ladlee’ Veeta In newest aad
beat values .............«>c to »8o

Ladles' taner tiinaham and 
Voile Dresses In prettr com
bination effeeta •».»» - M.M 

Ladle*' fancy WaUts In silk, 
voile and georgette in ail
sliee at.......... BB-BS to BtO.OO

Ladtea' fine Silk Hose in white

nu,wo«..- vShtily's) ]
Baltana Ralaln*. t iba.— 
Toilet Soap, t for

■EirS AND BOYSr
Boy*' heavy ribbed Hoee in 

alses 8 to 10. » palrs..«..$I.OO 
Children'* So* In fancy tops 

“~c to «9e

Men's Volloe Brace* at------

-'TwsI* for Bathes*
Heavy Turklah 

eolors. a pair ..

Men's Fine Brace* at . 
Men'* Droa* ShlrU. aU 

------------------H.8». I Ladlee' heavy Knit Suit* in nice 
color* at ------------ -----Sl-iw

finv ftt____ MeMen*a Silk Nackwear at.—si-'rkhLrptr“4h^« NaasiM Tndmf Co.

i' Khaki Panu at—

The Bell Piano
Tlie rich 

, the dul
resonant 

.hit
beauty of design of the 
BeO Kano U not the 
work of a day. It u the 

of years
of experience, study, ex
periment, of patient 
striving by many skilled 
hands and heads to at
tain an ideaL

We always have a fufl stock of Bell Fumos m the 
Afferent styles, and mvite the wpes^ of the model now 
on view in otn ibow >On(W.

GJL FLETCHER MISH; CO.
UHino

JOHNSeW’S
(Late. Carr's Oarage)

DAY AND WGHT GARAGE
Phone 68 Chapel Street

EXPERT REPAIRS
storage, Cars for Hire. Washing

___  . . hire.
Day and Night Service. 

PHOXK 00

MONTSERRAT EFFERVES- 
CENT FRUIT SALTS

c^Iing,
the year—pleaaant

Febrifuge 
aeaaon of 
to take.

gl.00 a Botue 
Montaerrat Ume Juice, a bot

tle ..

F. C. STEARMAN
Phm. a 

Chemist by Biamlnation 
Phone lie

Woman's Aniillary Hospital S( 
clety will be-^eld at the home t 
Mra. A. G.Mra’. A. G. King. Machlea^ a 
Thursday. June 88th, 8 o clock

w.t«-ri»*le load 9BM ^
$5.50 delivered. .Fh<»e «*« W 
other------------

Fraser Valley Ice Cream at Har
vey’s, Hallburton street. **-«

Seglna, June 28—Gus Holdenherk 
of Dollard. Sask.. a pool room k^p- 
er, wn# shot to death by a masked 
bandit shortly after one

ter the faUl shot, the holdup rushed 
forward and stripped bis pockeU.

Prorlnclal police are working on 
...e case: it was said at noon today 
that an arreet was an hourly poeal- 
blllty. ,

Reliable Ice Delivery. Owe 
724 or 30. - 8»-tf

biux:hi.\ school meeti.vo
The qualified voters of the Bre

chin school district are hereby n«l-

Brochin on Wednesday. July 4. at 
7.S0 p.m. Baslneaa of imporUnce. 
Vour presence Imperative. By order 
Board of Trustees.

FRANK .VENVBEamy.
63-51 Secreury

TlKEiilDilDmEItS
Union Gasoline ------

Gasoline 
VtLCAXmNO

oaa and A0CB880BIIS8
Goodyear Dci^r

Ve do not sell ieconfl-grad

a Goodyear 
sure of getting 
r dollar.

THAT IS REAL TIRE 
ECONOMY.

ECO TIKE soor
Opp. Ftre HaB. Phone B04

Machleary atreet.

Wood that haa -over beew l» aail 
B load $SJ)0 and

tender ix)R omnNO orars |
Tenders are Invited by the Muni

cipal Council up to noon of Saturday, 
June 80. 1883. for cutting the grass 

the Public Cemetery.1 lUB 1-UUll.i

The successful tenderer (if »ny) 
Lss for histo remove and keep the gras* f

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C. 
.Vsnaimo, B.C.. June 28. 19?8.

The regular mceUng of the Q. W. 
V. A. will be held Thursday even- 

7:30 sharp, business election 
of officers. All members are re
quested to attend. AH members in
tending going to Vancouver for the 
reunion meeting will kindly leave 
their names with the secretary so 
that reservations can be made. A 
strawberry social will be held Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Members 
bring their wive* and Umllles. 
Friend* from Errlngton Branch and 
the Happyland Girls will be there. 
Good time assured.
61-3t ' -- C. MARSH, 8«.

CAU> OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Klrkbrlde. Nleo: 

street, wish to thank Dr. Moore ami 
the huralng staff of the Hoapkal fot 
the attention and kindness shown to 
their daughter Flo during her recent

m
WANTED—Smart young nan with 

knowledge of bookkeeping, for lo
cal warehouae. Apply. aUtlng sal
ary expected, box 166. Free Pre«a.

63-lt

PVttrtM BCBBU BAUj, 
BPKBmWAT HAliL. BWDAT. JUmB 
IMlu ORAXBT------------------

Separate tender* win he received 
by the undendgned up to Saturday,
Jnne 80th for painUng and papering 
house on Milton street, and painting 

Lowest

My ud Aifot Store Qmh at 
S:3« pjB. Mrp.

[J.EGOOD&CO.
WEEKLY BULLETIN

It neceaaarlly accept-
bonae on 
or any tendi 
ed. Ap^y.
68-7 B. C. BARNES, Milton St.

Inlet Gnvel—Sand
Haa leu of fUler. aavet Cement, 

make* better conerwa. CoaU Lea*.

NANAIMO UBERAL
ASSOCIATION

^EHhBbck-

)f pasMMera i* the
iveofW£teStar-I> 
•erviee.
Steady, hanrioo* diipa with 
every eorafort a^ eoaveni-

B nothing to be 
rhe coiem^^d

White 8t*r, Red Star ■

AUCTION SALE
July 3rd., Irwin St. 
July 4th., Kxon St. 
July 5th., Hal. St

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

Lovely Furniture at these Sales. 
Witch Lit.

KIJC’S KIDDIES' DAY 
The following prises will bo 

given for the best essay on 
"Our City": First. $7.50; sec
ond. $6.00; third. $2.50. Es
says to contain not more than 
!50 word* and written on one 
side of paper only. AH en
tries must be mailed to the

not later than July 16th. 
velopes to be marked. "Es
say." Judge's decision to be 
final. ________

RMdOhairt and Rockers
at only $8.00 each Picnic Outfits

linoleinn Squares 
is AO 8UA BASKETS

.$ajM>. S2.-40, sa-00. $ijh> *nd 7Hc 
— $Gc and 7Bc

9x106
IteMv price, to $4$. B0W tU8 

weekteidy
mH sack to clssr fdckly.

NOTE - PrdmBamy Notice 
iMMUe St Mr. J. W. Yo 
W»edSL.T«Mky,July5^ 
Mto Stone, pemutted

JJ.6IOD&CO
riM, IS

TKISC DRESSES '
I Wmm*d wliS ereioa; eiAan.gre7. bhu, )Hmtia_ud

Black Salat
Kie* Une of Cklldrei 
Kiddles' Coverall* L. 
Klddlao- Wa»h HaU t .... 50c and 65e

RUNNING SHOES
QeaU’ and Kiddles Tennis Shoe*. whUa tan and black, 

line.
and white; aU sita*.

A complete 1 
I'i Plzlas and Sandal*. ti

THREE STOl

Malpatt&Wilson GROCETERIA:
Phone 603

J.H. Maipass
Dry

Oroeery Fkona Ml

Maipass & Wilson
HALIBUBTON 8TRBBT 

Grocery Phone 177

PreUminaiy Notice

W. BURNIP
Auctioneer

CITY OF NAXAI.MO, B. O. 
Contract for digging ditch on Sonlh 

Ftwlui Pipe Une.
Tender* will be received by 

undersigned up to noon on the *th 
day of July, 1923. for the digging of 
a pipe trench, taking up the present 
main and relaying same on 
South Fork* lipe IJne. Tender* 
not be ronaldered anle«a made

the forma auppifed and must be. 
ompanled by an accepted cheque 
an amount equal to fire per cent 

of the tender, and In a sealed enre- 
lope, marked "Tender for Pipe
Trench."

Plana, apeciflcationa and general 
condition* may bo seen nnd form of| 
tender obuined from the under
signed. .

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
coshBrlly accepted.

H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C. 
-Vanalmo, B.C., Juno 27, 1928.

62-St

Smile throagh every ■

If you add this abop to your 
Jl*l of market places, you'll set
■" ................. He. Meats

sweet and priced fairly.

Green Cabbage. Letti 
umbera, F' * '

Vegetable*.

sttnee, C 
and ottenmi^ra. Rhubarb 

Alao Strawberry* and Cream.

UUIMOMEltTft 
PRODICE CO.. LT^

SPECIAL VALUES
PICNIC NEEDS

17VERYTHING that you wiU require 
IL for Sa^rday, Featured here at worth
while savings. : : :

Men’s and Boy’s
Outing Apparel

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Men’s Straw and 
Panama Hats

"Pride of the Weal" Pure
Wool Bathing SuiU

Onr entire stock of English 
Sennett Boater* and Toyo 

eclal________grouped at a epeclal

?rpifnrs‘p:^.at$i.95
$4.50

Men’s Khaki Outing 
PanU

Youths’ Sport ShirU
In neat stripe dealgn* and 

plain ihadM O^ white, aand and

Made from heavy khaki 
drill with belt loop* and cuff 

ilsea 22

Uh aport neck*; 
to 14 Vs- Regular

$1.95
bottom*; slsei 
Picnic Special j 
pair ...... $1.85

Boys’ WaisU

Men’s White Duck 
Trousers

TTllU aput A Ul pu«u VVtAMma
in neat stripe pattern*, excel
lent value; agee 4 to 14 yeara 
Regular $1.25.
Pk-Dlc Special ....

Heary Duck Trouser*, fln- 
ishod with t>eU loop*, cuff bot
tom* and fine pockets; Uses 
30 to 44; reg. ralue $^6^ 
Picnic Special, pe 
pair....................... $1.75

Boys* Cotton Bath
ing Suits

Men’s Outing Shirts

In nary trimmed with 
and orange. Get ^ the l»y

in white, sand and poiigoe, 
with lay-down or convertible 
sport collars; alaes 14 to 16Vi.

HirS”-::.75c
Sun Hats/

anese iUrawa, can b 
slip In pocket; aU 
35c. Picnic Sped

alse* reg. 
special

Men’s White Wash Ties
With neat color effects, reversible, Special-

Men’s Red Tip Run
ning Shoes

Made with White Canvaa 
uppers and triple weight rub
ber soles.
Men’s, sixes 6 t 
Pair ...............

In black or brown, exti 
heavy sole and wedge heel. 
Men's sites. 8 to ‘

$2.15

Children’s Sandals'
In 

for t
brown calf leathers; Ideal

With while canvas uppern. 
trimmed with atrtpa and fac
ings and

■ plenl 
Bises 4 to 7 Vi at . 
Sltea 8 to 10 at ....

Men’i
11. pair .............

Boy.’ alsea 1 to 
6. pair..................

Men’s White Canvas 
Shoes

With leather or jieoHn aoles 
' ' " cool and

$2.75Prlce.1 at pnlr„. picni- 
1 to
Per pair

Women’s White 
Canvas Oxfords' 

and Strap Slippen,
With Cttban heala. 60 pair

S'’i-r.«i,.__$2.75

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

“Where Cash Beats Credit'
PICNIC SPECIALS

ft'e have 
consideration 
for

ion special 
your want* 

e coming Picnic, and 
ssult I* In the Hat be- 
Bee Our Window.

Libby'* Oliver I.V and Uc 
Libby'* .Stuffed Olivet

•t ...................and g$c
Fray Bento. Potted Meats

2 for ...................... 8.V
Clerk's Potted Mi«ta, 8

for ................................. 16,
Olive Hutter. a dainty

spread ............Wlc and aOc
Lobster Paste, the old re

liable ..................... i4c
Ox Tongue, extra large 

•l*a $1.45
Underwood's DevIHcd Ham

Holsum Bweci Mixed 
Mustard Pickle* . .. 

Peaches. !*, per can . 
Kipper Snack’s, ta.ty 

delirious at ..............

Empres. Jams, ail flavi
lias* lar. ...................$$c

Candy, a real aperlal. buy 
some for the kiddle., Vi 
pkg*. 15c. 5 lb. Una $1.45 

Lemonade, pure and whole-pure
aoioe. per tin ...............isap

Roasted Peanuts, 2 large
bag* for .........   i$r

Olnger Snaps, Ib bag 1$, 
CTutler Kalslna, large box

Wuh SuiU
for the Youngalem. 

Made from splendid quality 
materlata in sailor middy and 
Oliver Twlal atylea; all color^ 
Age* 2 to 7 ye $1.95

OUTING FOOTWEAR
for all. Reduced for Pri. & Sat.

Ormond’* Picnic Assorted
BlscuMa ......... 83,

Assorted Packets BlsculU.
2 for ........................... go.

Old Country Banee, per bot-
«l« at ...........................i6e>

Crosse A BUJkwcIl’a Fl.h 
and Meat Paatea .....g$c

Prori$ioBCeoiiterSp«cU.
tire yourself out

gut them 
ready ah*! ‘bey really
taste i!
Corned Beef, I 
Boiled Ham,_______  lb.
Roast Pork, lb . 
Jellied Veal. Ib.
Veal Ixjaf.
Weiners, lb........................g
Honey. 1 |b. ran ........... SI
Peanut Butter, small si

15c. large sire .......... $
Canadian Kraft Cheese. [

pound ............... a
Ontario Mild Che<e.e. Ib. 8 
Potato Salad, lb .............2

HKK <H R WIMNIW

Men’s Athletic BooU

SPECIALS IN Wa 
MEN’S and CHILD

REN’S PICNIC 
NEEDS

. , 0 11. pair $
Boya' aixe*. 1 to 5. pair $1.50 
Youth* sixes. 11 to IS. pr $1.40 Women’s All-Wool 

Bathing SuiU
RrilectlfJ

Spencer’s Husky- 
boy Running Shoes

$5.75
Children’s All-wool

rap* a 
ikle protection; heavy 
wedgedt heel

Bathing Suits
[ Mrlpn effects, fin-

$2.00
$1.85

$2.50
Cotton llathing Suit-. 0gg

Boys* Broii^ Canvas 
Shoes

Girls’ White Mid
dies

with sewn soles and leath
er heels; Just the thing tor 
picnic* and outing-mrear; *Ix*«

$2.75

Btyle*. with sailor collar

rpr,.i'.r"' $1.25
Women’s Voile and 

Gingham Dresses

Men’s Brown Can
vas Shoes

With stnra ImOmt mIm and 
leather haets; staaa CO OC
8-10. Spacial pr. „..9C.90

--------- price................
neat flowered voile drm»e*.

smart check gingbsm* 
(variona color ef- CO QC

V<^ Bloiuet

dainty laces. Cl QH

Worn™’. While C«v« Oxfonb «h1 Step Kif,
Slippers

In overblouse and blouse ef- 
irt alesvea snd 

side. A big selection
feet* with shprt

$1.95 f colors and smart cfjeci. I 
select from. $2.98

WOOD FIBRE PICNIC BASKEtS 
Sp«i«l value 7Sc and $1.00

Picnic Special

Women’s All-wool 
Pullover Sweaters

t waist. 
r« andWith drawn cord 

AH the wanted color. - _

Plrnl’rBpwlUl .. ,.$1.49

I StcoadFktor 
Pkes$46 DAVW SPENCER, limM Man Boor 

PkoBel44


